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OLD BACHELORS.

BV A l . A U Y .

Olcl bachelors arc hatclm tilings,
VVliicli ough* to be de.spis'd,

Wi thhear l f i l iUe broken ttddlc string*
And just a.-* little priz'd.

Untun'd to love's' soft t h r i l l i n g touch ,
No pleasure- c(o they l.nov, ;

' They fool not. ahclliiey taste not much
OHitrppinesr-bttlow'i

The joys of wedlock. v.-liich they spurn
VVi .j all its nuni ' iv i ' s carea—

Jfi'cn for ;i yeu'r, should 'love's lamp bum,
Arc worth an age of theirs.

Wiis='t but for them, the human raco
Would soci ii. be swept uwny ; • .

And even earth. (TO their' disgrace,
Would tumble- to dei:a;yj_

Tlie social bond — that bond so sweet,
.Where heart and soul u n i t e ;

Where friendship, love and union meet,
Would bink in endless night.

But 'tis in vain fir me to prate,:
I cannot 'make them clever;

Old. batehelors, I always hate', 7~
And rniiHt and shall forever.

A C A R D .
ALL i.ln'se inde.b'.cd t o .Vy/m Caiiile \•(.'().

un:. le . in 'c^ted lo t a l l on John ,1'arlik-. ' and
pay otV their boiuis and acccu t i tH without de-
lay.---In con^eqaeiH'e of a. la te-ar rangement 1

in the f i rm, it is actual ly necessary that all
accounts due I he said f i rm, -should be settled'
by payiitenl. immediately, and we hope, (hero,
are hut few if any That \ v i l l not comply wi th
this reosonable and just request.

The business will bo 'conducted ' . in future,
under tho f i rm of

JOHN CAniJLi:,
Who has on hand a quanUty of

G O O D S ,
of different descriptions, consisting in part of
elegant superfine .London Cloth, a q u a n t i t y
of cheap cloth and,.cassimere, with a variety
of other

DrjjGoods, Groceries, Hardware^
&c. &.c. &c. nil of which lie will sell on as
good .terms as any goods of the same, kind or
quality can bo bold for in this part of tho
country.

April 2. .

idrx of ll<t CtingreiiSfmi'jl District
ca o/'tAc CoitntifS of li<'i'!iLtvy,,/cf
liUinpsitil'B mid lluidy. i

'

7 'n .'/

Being a native born child of Virginia , a
good Republican in pr inciple , and well ac-
/juainte.d with our foreign and domest ic (.-on
corns, 1 f la t te r myself 1 s all be able to IIV.MH
lalo for you, to the best advantage , should 1
have the honor of j o u r suffrage. — ami us t h i s
is a -free and independent act, that cither you
or myself have, a ri^.hjt to exercise. 1 have,
t.he honor to offer- myself to your considera-
t ion. as your i'Upi!e&0rVtuUvq Ju the n ft cunt h'
t 'on^ren.s of tho I ' n i l e i l Slates, fur the

,idistriet coui| o:iCil uf the: Cuiui.iics of I3erke
ley, JotVersotij Hampshire .ami l ianiy/vvht- i -e .
1 hopi1. to meet ,yOu i i ( pci'Mon, on tl^ d i f -
ferent I ' leetion d.'iys, and explain to you in Po-
lities' and other nll 'aif-s. as far as I :un capable,
to gi\o' you an oppoi'lunity to jitd^e ol1 my
abilities, on that day, as it is tho proper day
to choose vot i r re,|itesenlalive by vtcti vf>>\',
that ia the voice of a livinginufi.
~"D"6~iKit" Tollo w -ciiu"tins ""be"" drTiggC(l~rnto "

From tho Christian Journal.
Rei.gto-n a Resource against Despon-

dency.—What is the cause of the desponden-
cy which frequently oppresses the competi-
tors lor the emoluments.and honors of the
w.orld, mid which, ih the intervals between

' their favorite amusements, sometimes clouds
the hilarity of the votaries of pleasure:-' Why
are those who live without God in the world,
when disappointed in their prospects, and as-,
sailed by sickness or other sore visitations of
Providence often overwhelmed with melan-
choly, and led to the very borders of despair?
why do we see the votaries of the world .ever
eager, ever toiling, and pursuing, and never
obtaining the object of their to i l and -pu r su i t ,
or experiencing real tranquilly and happi-
ness? They are ignorant of the only true
and satisfying good? destitute of that Divine
faith which is the only support of the soul.

"They have sought for that happiness in the
creature, which is to be found only in the
Creator; and placed that confidence in tho
world, which is due to God, alone. There-
fore "distress and anguish come upon them:"
and they are left "to cat of the fruit of their
own way, and to be filled with their owft de-
vices." The soul was not designed to be sa-

"tislied with the sordid and perishing gratifi-
cations of the world. God hath endowed
this immortal spirit with the power of know-
ing, of loving, and of serving him. He im-
planted i n i t that desire lifter happiness
which can never be satisfied unt i l its uesires
and affections centre in his service.—"Who
will show us any good ?—Lord, lift thou up
the light, of thy countenance upon u»!" 7/e
alone can put that satisfying-" joy and glad-
ness in our hearts" to 'which the men of the
world are strangers when their "corn and
their wine, and their "oil most abound."
//ere is the unfailing resource which religion
offers against despondency.—Reclaiming us
from the pursuit of unsatisfying pleasures,
and changing our affections from the world
to God ; reconciling us to him, and exciting
our ardent wishes and exertions to "be per-
fect, as he is perfect;" religion fi l ls that void
in the soul which all created enjoyments
leave, and f ix ing our desires upon the inf in i te
source of perfection and bliss,. satisfies us
frrm the fullness of G6d. Transformed into

. new creatures, and made partakers of the di-
vine, image, we.ar.e rnade also pjirtake,_rs of a.
divine peace—Every desire is gratified, and
every hope completed, in the fruition of the
love and favor of God. "Lord, what wait I
for'.1" exclaims the soul that enjoys the di-.
vine comforts: "my hope is in thee." In
meditating on thy law. in adoring thy perfec-
tion, in exercising on Thee the holy fervours
of faith, of love, of hope, and of trust. I find
my soul filled wilh unut terable joy. "With
thee, is the fountain of life." The, sense of
thy mercy enlivens and supports inc. "The
law of thy mouth is dearer to me than thou-
sands of gold and silver." "In the mult i tude
of the thoughts that are withu. 'me, thy
comforts refresh my soul."

ELECTION-
AN election will be held, at the co"vt

house of Jefferson county, on Monday- tho
isJHth instant, to choose a proper person to
represent the district composed of the coun-
ties of Jefferson, Berkeley, Hampshire and
Hardy in the 15th Congi'OSS of the United
Stales—Also, two suitable persons to repre-

sent thu county of Jefferson in the next Le-
gislature of this stale.

VAN RUTHERFORD, S. J. C.
:"• ApriV 2. - - , '

JjRlJSTEE'S SALE.
WILL bo sold, to the highest bidder, for

cash, on the ;>d day of Way next, before the
door of Robt. Fulton's Tavern, Charlestowiij

A LOT OF LAND,
I lying in Jefferson county, adjoining the-
; lands of George Bryan, and others, contain-
' ing four acres and a quarter; said land liav-_
. ing been conveyed to the subscriber ill trust, -
I to secure the payment of a Sum of mouoy i

due from Philip Funk to Ann Frame. ,
Tfl! GRIGGS,-jun. !

April 2 . . . . .

The Elegant aud well brtd Horst

MARQUIS,
! WILL stand this season, on Monday,.
; Tuesday and Wednesday, in each week, at

the stable of Mr. John Lock,, at the White
House, on the road leading from Charlestown

! to Winchester, six miles from-the former
, • place; and on Friday and Saturday, in each
j week, at Beall's mill, (the burnt mill) on the

road leading i'coru Charlobtown to Harper's
Ferry.

MARQUIS is a chesnut sorrel, full 17
hands high, 6 years old, remarkably well

! made and active. A view of Marquis, with
a knowledge gf the stock from which he was
bred, will be sulh'cient inducements fur good
judges to breed from him. ,An attentive per-
son will be employed to attend on the horse. \

\ For pedigree and further particulars seethe j
handbills.

—VAN-BENNETT.
March 19.

measures contrary to- your incliniitiuir; do
not let caucusses, no mailer how rcspeetaliie,
chouse for you. — Say we are a free people,
and we will use our votes as we ' t l i i i ik proper,
oil. the days of election. And should it.
please you, fellow-citizens, to make mc-your
choice, in preference to either of my worthy
competitors, Thomas Van Swearingen, Esq.
o'r Edward Colston, Fisq. I shall exert my
best endeavors to serve you with the slri jtcst
integrity. • .,' y

With sentiments of the highest
esteem, permit me to subscribe

myself, your humble servant.
ROBERT DAILY.

March 1 9.
' '̂ _^i. ____ j __ ru_-_ *••,•! i_~_ -- r j_ -• ' _rr : __ i __ _ ~^-^_^^__—___^ - -

LIST OF LETTEliS
In tha Post Office, Ckarlestown, Va. on the

(, Slat March, la 17. .
A.

William Armstrong, 2; John Allemong,
Ilezekiah B.- Allison, Uobcrt Avis, John
Abel, Sarah Abel, Daniel AllsUitt, David
Avis, Monsieur AgUhte, 2.

' '*•'
M. Boussard, John I'uckmaster.. Daniel

Broune, Susannah Bunui'.. Seely jjunn,
Waller Baker, Corbina Baker.

C.
Jonah Cooper, John Conway, John Crage,

Eli/.abeth Clark, • Nathaniel Craghill, 2 ;
James Campbell, Isaac Carry, Marquis Cal-
measc, Henry ., .Crawford, Juliet Collins,
John C lih:ca.t, Elijah Chamberlin, John
Curlile, 2.

D. )
Dunaly and Steel, William L. Duke, John

Dunaway, Richard Duffield.
E.

-Th.omas Endslev, Susannah Eversole.
F.

NOTICE.
TIII'l Stockholders of the Farmers', Me-

chanics' and Menli'uittii1 ftW, of ./person
Count;/, fii'^inia'! M-O not if ied tha t , 'on the,
first Tuesday in Augus t n.-.xt, bcf.,r« they
proceed to choose Directors for the I'ulluwing
year, a proposal will he bubmitied to them to
dissolve the association.

By order of the liaardi.f ' / ) < / • < < itn ,v,
JOHN YAT1-.S, Pwsidettt.

Fcb 12. Om.

II. HAINES' INN.
THE subscriber informs his friends and

the public that- he has opened a house of

Public Ente rtciinme/it,
in that large and commodions brick build-
ing, opposite Mr. Matthew Frame's Store,
in Charlcslown, where he is supplied with
every thing necessary for the accommodation
of travellers, and dthers, who may call upon
him.

Charlestown, March 20.
H. HAINES.

TRUSTEE'S SALE.
Under the authority of a Deed .of Trust,

executed to the. subscribers by John Ander-
son, on the,~'.'5d day of February, 1615, for,
the purpose of securing the payment of a sum
of money due from him to Thomas Ham-
mond"—The subscribers will beli, at public
sale, to the highest bidder, for cash, on Mon-
day the fifth day of May next, two several
lots of land, situate in Charles-Town, JeiTer-
son County, on one of which lots said Ander---
son now lives, and was purchased by him of
George North and Sarah his wife; and the •
.other was purchased .by 'said Anderson of a
certain John Humphreys.—A particular des-
cription of said lots is •contained in the Deeds
from -Nor th and llumplrreys to Anderson,
of record in the county court of Jefferson.

The subscribers will convey to the pur-
c-haftcr the t i t le as they possess under said ,
Deed oJTriiht. j

TliO. GRIGGS,7
Ii. C. LEK, V '
W.M. TATE, 3

March 19.-

Trustees.

'WEAVING-
THE subscriber informs his friends and

the public, tha t he conlimieh tu carry on the
different branches of weaving, at his house
atj.he ^west end of the main street, in
Chariest own, viz. Counterpanes, Coverlets,
and Diaper, in all the different figures—also
plain weaving. Al l those who may please to
favor him with their custom, may calculate
on having it done in the bcsl manner, and at
the shortest notice.

Persons want ing coverlets wove, can also
have their yarn- coloured, by leaving it with
the subscriber.

JOHN W I . M M E K .
March 26.

BLANK DEEDS
J'OK S.1LK AT THIS O/'/VCA1

I-'elter and Jacobs, tleury t'os, K"ob"errFul^
ton,2 ; Seth B. Foster.

G.
Grcci.mna Green. William Gunn, John

GantC, John Griy»rs, 2; William Grove, Jos.
Gall.ighc-r, Ben. (iames, Charles Gihhs, '2;
Martha GAllasp^, John Gibbs, Henry Guru-
hart, Frances Gwynn.

H.
~~-Jeremiah Harris, JViHiam IIuVl, David
Hcflcbo,ur, John lleUer, Fi-anceri^Ci" ilit"C7
Joim lie.afer, John Flarcules*, Jacob Ham-
nier, Will iam Hall for Sarah Cooper, Da-
niel llaines, Daniel Hewett, JoliU Howe,
Margaret Head, James Hurst.

• 1.
Rebecca Janncy, Thomas Jeariian, Charles

Jonesj 'Will iam Irvin.
K.

Ann Kain, Isaac Kcycs, Charks Keel-
sey.

'-'. -L.
Juhn II. Lewis, 2; John Liick, Andruw

Lysinger.
M.

Willey Moore, ' John Alatheny, Iisaac
Myers, 2 ; Bair Myers, 2 ; James Motion
Daniel MusselmanjS; Eiiekiel M'Cor-
mick, Win. McPherson, 2; B. Muse, John
McPlmi-bon, Morditai Moblcy, 2; ^Villiam
M'Caughtry, James Moore, William Mar-
maduke, James II. Moore, William Met-
caif, William M'arde, William McEndrce,
Austin Minskcll,

• N. " . /
James Noyes, Ruth M, Nuble, Thomas

Noill , Thomas Nicoll, Susannah Near, Su-
rah Nicson.

O. J
Hi rain L.JDpie.

P.
'S-imuel Poynes, Jiisejdi Pierce, Jacob

Parsoiij Stephen 1'rii hard.
R.

Jeremiah Reynolds, George 11. Reily.
to.

Win Stanhope. J. M. Smith,, Lewis Smith,
Dinah Shepherd, John Spangler, John
Smith, j-D.eiinis Stcavius, — Ann- Sj.anglwv-
Stephen Simons, Alex. Slrailh, Frce.dcin
Sliles, Mary B.^Saunders, Peter Spiiji-s,
t \ , - " • i .-, r « .* . +• - * - c D *Conrad brnilli.

T.
John Thomas, Mathuws Thomas, David

Tracy,
V. 'W.

Wil l i am Vestal. Ben, VV. Wilson, George
Ware, Doctor James Wood, I;. -John Whip ,
Charles Wornian, Joseph Wrfhrow, Lidia
Weaver, ^\nn Wil i iaujs , John A. \Va-ihing-
ton, Joseph W u l k i n s , John ' \Vare , B. C.
Washington.

V. ,
Josiuli \ u r k i » .

n Ki-:Yi:s,- i- 'M

FJM;SII Got>Ds
'Jl'<'"','(' iin.r rifii'iiinn null (>J}iriii'g /

at i>ni' Stuff, (runur) <n(}u<i,i'n<r t.jn,
•Globe. Tavern, in Sticjihirth 7'o,'i;/i,

R E A L tfnperlit in London Cloths und K(.r.
Bcyitiorcs,

•Second nnd third, q u a l i t y , d i t t o , , .
Super and common i- l laal ic 'k, Bedford and i

fjcMiK'.tl . ' .s Cords,
Twi l l d a n . I p la in i c,lis:>e C l u l h s — f a n c y <:u..

Ic'iu-.v, , t
V e l v e t s , Cons t i tu t ion and other Cords,
F io ten l inc , Mars t - i l lu s , Ca'tnol.L;-h;ur and

other fancy Vest ing*,
Boi i iba /e t t s , Dombiijynus 6t t ' an ron Crapes,
Lutestrings, und l ' ' loi 'e .ni 'cs—fujly asuotted;
Lavenline, D.tina.ikr Love and ChinU

Shawls',
White and black Lace Veils , ' -
Vi'ide, and narrow Cr.i ju-s,
Black and while Si lk Lure,
Di t to d i t t o G;'u:/e,

.Hose",
Ditto. Ditto. half ditto.
Si lk, Kjd, Beave-r and Dug skin Gloves.
Caliooe.s, Domestic Cottons and Ginghams,

• Jnlly tissortcd'
Spun Cotton—tix.sorlcd numbers—Candid

Wiekr . .
.J)oi)ie.htic-and St-eam loom Shirtings',
Morocco and Le.i!her Shoes— uswrtuJ,
Rive, Stripe and Point I l lankely ,
( r fh ina , Glass and (-Jueen's \Vare,
Hard-ware ami Cutlery,

Groceries and Liquors,
Paint and Paint-Brushes-,

Books and Stationary,
among wldfh am \l.,<itJii- (tiiu^fixecL,

$C)foOL BOOKS:
tog'ether with many F A N C Y and otlwr

. 1 'seful articles,
which, with the present Stock on hand,

comprises a prettv ge.ncral assortrncnt of

M E U C i l A N D I Z E ;
which are. now going off at light profits for
Ca:,]i, ;ind to punctual customers on short,
credit.

BROWN & LUCAS.
January?. 1817. ' (t.f.)

WAS FOUND,
On Thursday last, between Harper's Fer-

ry and Charlestown,

A Red Morocco, Pocket Book,
containing sundry papers.—The owner cat
have it by pnying-for. this advertisement.

MOSES SCOTT.
s1 Mill, March 2

AGITABLE LAMPS!!!
'AND

Winter Strained Spermaceti Oil,
CAN »E H A P AT THE STOKE OF TUB

8 U J B S C K I U B R 8 , .

which on trial, are found far superior to com-
mon .canules, in affording light, -wi'th le<*
trouble aqd expense.

BROWN & LUCAS.
Shepherd's town, March 1'J.

BANK NOTICE.
THE Cashier of the Fanners', Mcchn.-

nics' and Merchants' bank, Jefferson Coun-
ty, Va. having resigned bis (ilh'c-e, the Di-
rectors of the Ins t i tu t ion have appointed
Smith S laugh terjihd John Yates, Agents,
to settle the affairs of the Company. Tho.-e
who are indebted to the Ins t i tu t ion in th in
county, will take notice, that by an order of
.the Bojfrd, one third of the balances dim
must" be paid oh or before the 17th day~of~
March next;—'half the remainder on the 18tli
day of. _']/ay following, and-the residue on
the first of August ensuing.- The debts due
to the Concern -iii Frederjcjc and Berkeley,
must be paid on or before the first day uf
each month above, mentioned.

The Agents will leave funds in t h e - h a m ' s
of Mr. J. Stephcnson and Mr. R. Worthjn, ; -
ton. to redeem the paper of the Conipany.

i By ur.dcv of the Hoard of Directors,
JOHN YATES, Prc«iiJent.

s MRS. DOWNEY,
INFORMS the Ladies of Chfu-lostowu .

and its vicinity that uhe intends opening »
handsome assortment of

" ; MILLINERY,. "
in a fc\v days, in the housp now occupied ns.t
store by Mr. R. Wor th ing ton , where sl>*
intends to make bonnets of every d(!scri]»ti l ) | |i
and hopes by strict attention, to merit a slmi"
tif publie . patronage.

She has on hand, at the house forn"'1'^ or"
cupied by James l)ul;e, a few i>f ''|l' 1;

i
lte '

Baltimore and Alcsandria fusJl)M^j^? a

few plain Bonnets. "-"
March 5.

BY W i L L l A ' M S .
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THIS PAPER.

T.'IF/ pricoof the F A I I M I M I ' S llr.posrr'onv
is Tw* D'dlarn a year, one dollar to be paid
*i the lime of subscribing, and -one at the
expira t ion of the year. Distant subscri-
bers wi l l bc requ i red lo pay the whole in ad-'
vjuiec. No paper w i l l be discontinued . (but
:it the np'..ion of the Editor) unti l arrearages
arc paid.
- AdveJrt.iKr-'Tient.s not exceeding -a square,

will be inserted three we«'ks for one dollar,
und twenty-five dents for every subsequent
i7i«"r l i ->n. All advcrtiscmo.nts snnr. to the
office vviihpu't having the mirt iber of times

. for which .they nre lo be inserted, designat-
ed, will be, c o n t i n u e d un t i l forbid,and charg-
ed accordingly,

6s.?' All .communications to the- -Editor
must be post paid..

of Partnership.
T U B ( ' « i P ; r tner- ih ;p heretofore existing

v r • ' ' o r t h e * ' • ! MI < > ( ' / <'rigg and Ca.'irnd, was
f j • 1-iy d.' - n l v c i i by mutual coiisent. All
•. . msjrh > M)ii < - h i m s against snjd firm ure
, . f - - * « t e d to c i i l l ' on John R, Flngjr.- for sct-
ih> 'icnt/ruiil all those indebted lo the lii-m
arn desired to make immediate payment to
him also.

JOHN R. FLAGG,
DANIEL P. CONRAD.

The business in future will be continued un-
der the f i rm of

JOHN R. FLAGG $ CO.
who have jus t received a fresh supply of

Groceries, Queen's Ware, &c.
ALSO,

20 Barrels Prime Whiskey,
which will be Hold c,heap_for cash.

April 15, 1817.1-

THE Sl'BSCJt'/OEk
Hereby informs the public that he has latelv

opened a house of

JP A' 0 P 0 -V A L S,
MY SA.Ml' l ' ,1 , 11. T. C A I - U W l i L I , ,

Lresburgh, Va,
For publishing by subscription, a second

edition of the. '
M E M O I R S O F

WILLIAM SAMPSON,
Including particulars' of his adventures in

various -parts-of-Eu rope; his co!ifino»—
inent in the dungeons of the inqui-

sition in Lisbon &,c- &.c.
SEVERAL O R I G I N A L LETTERS,
Being his correspondence w i th the, minis-

- ters'ot slate in Great Brilain and
Portugal;

A short sketch of the . •'•• f.
// / s-TO K r~T>l?Hnpr/7^fivTV?

particularly as it rejpects the spiri t of Bri-
tish domination ih tha t country, and a

few observations on the state of
manners, <i.e. in America.

HAVJNG obtained leave' of tlic author ,
to publish an cdi1 ion of the above work, Ihe •
e<li or with confidence appeals to the public ,

-for pitro'iwge and support in th'e""iinder:.itk- i
. ing; being i'.iliy Assured that; a work of such j
intriusic va lno wi l l not, be permiMed' any j
longer to s lumber in the arms of obscurity, ;
One hmifetTeSition onlyhas been published,
whicn is now entirely out of market. The- ,
author lus been fre'iuently solicited to pub- f
lish another, but his professional calling I
.would not. permit. The edition that hSs- '
been publishttd, scarcely circulalcil out of j
the. state of New-York, whereas it ought to
find a place- in the library of every philan-
thropist in America.

The memoirs of Sampson, wore written
soon after his arrival in this country ' in 180>).
He lied to this asylum of the opprcsse.!
tVmn the cruel hand of-unrelehting tyranny.
He here received a cordial welcome, and
no\v rests in peace on Columbia's happy
shore, " where the labourer is thought
worthy of his hire, and \viiere the poor f ind
peace." Tho historic facts recorded—t!io
eloquent dress in whjcjiJLhsv-ac.c_cloi!iciu^.

F/UiNCH HOUSE BREAKERS.

.•- 'PHO.U: A i,A;n; L O N D O N rAPi in , •

A Paris J o u r n a l i s t , after announcing tho
trial of a bind oi' 1; jli'oiise breakers, remarks,

.that thoiigii the m . i i l i p l i c i t y of offence, not-
wi ths tand ing the vigi lance, of the pul icu, may
for'm a jo«t cause of regret, yet it is nol cal-
cuia-er l to excilc nr.ich surprise; if it be con-
bidere'l that Paris in a ci ty where oO.OOO
persons awake, every mo citing w i l l n > u l know-
ing lu jvv they were to proeui-c. a'freakfitst.

. B.it, tiio most dangerous class of thieves were
those who combined fur the purpose of car-
rying on their depredations with the greater
security and effect, liy this means they exe-
cuted robberies, which it would bo impossi-
ble, for any indiwduai to alienist, antl turned
the produce of them to account without leav-
ing any traces by w/iich they might be dis-
covere u They had their lc-iders. their laws
and their organization so skilfully combin-
ed, us not even to be destroyed by the impri-
sonment, or condemnation of those who di-
rected the gang. From the bottom of a pri-
son Ui'^y stiii issued their orders, vans.obey-
ed and received a .share of tlie 'plunder.
'AuiLin^ a great runnbc-r -of facts, going tu
support this assertion, .the writer mentions
the I'uYlosvmg, which occurred lo a . Pur is ad-
vocate, who had long practised in the i.ourts
6f criminal jastic'p. "T :e w:f« oi' Uns advo
cate on comiiig o.it.of the- l-'o^cieuu theatre,
perceived Inat a .aigocu1- i i ' i U been maile ;;ii i.ii ^^.ii,.... '• >

aS'rf s-n- ,Je"'cr"" «*-**7r«ta. r'SS'tV.rSSc10 Lo"4 Si'e"fer;
well established hwise and stand, formeriv

purse, scent 00\, tooth pine ii:.\-. ,,nd u sii'ia;!
gold wmc.ii, had been s,.f t l j ,;,-„;« tu dr.ip '
probably mUl a il!U.. Qe, I l t l l i ;w i l d > W,JU ̂
Jearneu 10 know his pcoptc. next :nornm.v
rcpar.ed lo-one of tae prisons .vhere i,c w.,s
rai.ncl.ateiy^urrofeiued by i( u-ibe. of c'nenis.
' e l-j.u u.em wif'i m „ h uisj) ie.asi ive, of the
roo. je . -yof Ins w i f e ; -Ah! sir." said one of
tueleiiueirs, pardon the mir-uke, do:i!i;less die
man who had piuymf this bad juue. hau nut
the honor to know iMiusaiuo. As lo you sir
addressing the advo.-aM:, -lie ussi.red thai
• H . . I I U I U M,a|: be neglected to,gi.ve a pruuf uf
" ' Crieein .nnd gratitiade. 'The advocate

lea tolerably checru.d_b-y_his-cUnt-g--• _-«., *

_ _ ...,,» . - . . . i m , lurii ieriy
ppt by Henry Ilaines, on the main street',

adjoining the stream of walor which pnssea
through Hie town—his sign e.xhibi tsa portrait
of General Washington ou horseback. Being
well supplied with »l! necessary articles to
give comfort and satisfaction to those wh<^
may give him a call, ho solicits a portion of
the patronage of his follow ci t izens. ".

JACOB HARTMAN.
April 16.

. TOBACCO.

s and .„ - . •/ . *•

Have jOOOlbs. James River Tobacco; some
of which is old. and of a superior t/iia'/ft/.
They will sell it by the keg or less quantity-.

Cltarlcstown, April 1.6.

,~~TO GUN SMITHS,
The' subscriber has for -rent, a Gun

Sinith Shop with a eomplcle set of ^I'ools,
-in Ch;i pies-Tow n, Jefferson ^Uujnly, V a.
He "had a'lso for sale, a complete set of lock
forging tools, shot gun and rillc barrels,
walnut and sugar tree stocks, of the. best
qualit3r., sheet, brass, cast mounting, and a
quant i ty of stone and charcoal. He has like-
wise for rent tho blacksmith shop lately oc-
cupied by Henry Rockonbaugh. To an in-
dustrious man who understands his business,
this will be a very desirable and prof i table
situation. For terms apply to the subscri-
ber, living at. Harper's-Ferry, or to Robert
Avis, jun. iu Churle.stown.

ROBERT AVIS, sen.
April 16.

Regimental Orders
Tun training of the Officers of the 5,5lh

Regiment w i l l commence on the \\\\\ nf
3Vfay, and cont inue three days. 'Ihe. Keaj.-
mont will pin-ade on the I H h of Alay, at
Ch&rlestdwn. their usual rendezvous.

VAN RUTHERFORD../^. -Col.
Com. 5Mi Jtcg. /'. J/.

April 16.

The greatest, encomium we. can heap upon
the work is to sny, . that t-\'illin<n' tirim/json.
Ex'1 t»f---New-York^irdnTTM'/ytrf and flic
author.

C O X I) I T I O N S.
THE above work will be comprised in

one octavo vohiino of about 'I5'0 p.-i^es,'
neatly pr inted on new tyjie, and f ine paper, ,
w i t h the author 's late corr -rfion.s. ^ " \

The .-price, ^to subscribers, neatly bound !
and lettered, wil l be £'j 5J—or ifi'JXj'm j
extra boards. i

Any person .\v!io will procure nine, sub- j
sci-ibcrs and IVf-.-omc ri'sjioTTStljIe fur t j ie j

! same shall bo cnti'icd to a tenth coiiv.
i " .'.'3~ Siibscr-iptions received <it- this rij/icc.

Tin: subscriber cautious till persons from
shooting, hunt ing, f ishing, fowling, riingin'g
or trespassing iu any niaiincr.i ipun licv f'.u'in,
near Stnithfield, as she is de-termIneH to prr,-

^sei-u.ia^every person guilty ut'.,such o:l'ei.i.-e.s,
as tho law direc-U.

. JANE MOORE.
..April 0.

FIUDAY,
Will' stind. this season, on Monday,

Tuesday and Wednesday, in each week,
at the subscriber's Farm on, Tusoiror.i
creek, near" iMart insbi i rgh; and on Thurs-
day, Friday and Saturday, in each week,
at the Stable of -Mr. John Clarke, (-'bout ono
mile from Charl.-s Town—and be- let to
•mares at eight dollars the season, four dol-
lars the single leap, and sixteen dollars for
Insurance.-.' The money for the season to b«
payable, the f irst of Sep.le.mher; for the le-np,
when the lc;ip is t aken ; and for insurance...i ' •

morning a person brought a packet ad-
dressed t'j'hi* wife, raid containing all she had
'lo*!, the evun.ng before excepting the louUi
picit case. A ' .e l . te r au . -o i i ipani i ig the puc-
ket reqjiesLecl AJadanio lo acce.pl t.'ie-excuses
of a novice, who hud given her a u iunie i i t s
tineaMncsh, and,.to.satisfy jifir.sclf'by a search
w-lietfier she was riot~nii4t'aken in slaling the

; lnot i i piok ca»e lo be one of the t r i n k e t s she
had lust, in {'act thii iudy found it al'ter-

1 wards in her work ba;r. The wrile.v t i ie r i
| intiiiL.'ons ono Dclzicvn, who hacl-bccn brought

I'oju'si.ice, as one of.the uipstjainuus of Cijebo
nocLni'ual <!e))i-cdalors: The Indian juggiers;"
J-HVS Uiis writer, the Freiu.-h j- i^-giers," the
i-'ipc dancers, Iht '-nuut inlre[nu v a i i H u r s - o n
(he'slack rope, were me'i'o novices'and p i .
troonsbciide h im. \ V i t h o n c . s p r i n g h o u a c d
to vauk to ilic shelf of a f i r s t story, and he
could tht'dw almost to anv height a cord wilh
a hooli at the end of it by me.ms of which he
ci-utrived to m o u n t , , The .•foiltnving font
would appear u fable, if not supported by
ir.miuruiiH \vitnesscs. a;id certilieS b}- Ihe :-e-
gis'ers of the concicrgcrie: the walis . ,bur-
i-Diintliiig-the court of flv:it'~priso'nTTre "from
,'jO to .60 feet high, and at the top are gar-
nished with uhc.vau.vdc fri::c, whose' p o i n t s
be'iJ d'own-.Vards. Having sficcceded in
chiding the.vi^i lunee of his kenpern, who at
nigh- fall make t l i e prisoners t u r n into their
rooms, Delxieve, re.i rent ing to an angle 'of
the wa l l , without thu aid of any ins tn i in i rn t ,

,6upportihg .himself merely against the, two
walls, and by'suine inconceivable movement
of his feet and elbows, i iKir .nled to the iron
spikes. . l ie sei'.e.d ono oi' them at its extre-
mity, nnd hxlunced hitnse 'f till the riioment
when he could give himselr ' suff ic ient impu l -
sive force. Tncn making a spring he threw
himseif over the chevaux do-frizc upnu ihe,
roof of an adjoining house, and succeeded in

Hoiol de Luine!<, Hotel de C'ftraninn, Semi-
nary of St. Sulpieo, i lptpl 'PcriffOrd, iV.c.
An Iwnesl fri | if ierer, in the. fa^ltoliVp St.
Germain received the pillugo produced by
the c \ [ ied i l ions of (he eor|)H. Tlie police hud
been long on t l ie 'watch for tliesejXtin'llcinjjn,
when one of tho 'chiefs, f a i l i n g in t l i H t f i d c l i l v
which men of honor ought, to n ia in ta in with
e-ach oilier, musit bliainefully refused to give

_ _ t o _ o n e of liia as--io,--iiiii!s t he rewarrl;of his la-
bor. The la t ter .ofliMide.d tit I l i i a tin.';entle-
manly conduct, l i^h 'ed the male.h, and the
whole mine WHS speedily ri-rplodcd.

The train of connection which had subsist-
ed between an i n f i n i t e number of robberies
committed in different quarters of Paris %va>J
then discovered, but in other rcspenls Uic af-
f.iir was only exlraordiimry (Vji- l l ic bnldlK-.-ii
and ingenuity wi th wl j ich sonic of the. depre-
dations bad been executed. At .he Hotel de
Carauian, for example., one of the'priHohei's
contrived to gftt uinlei 1 the cloudy of nlglit,
oven inlo ihe chamber of the eo;inl.es« of Ca-
raman, approached her bei!, and, f i n d i n g i,cr
asleep, took out the. pins which fastened the
curtains, drew llte'm without ipvakening her
ladyship,-obtained possession of a. very f i n e
..watch Ayhiir-h^vvua haiiKin^-nt-the/ripiul of tier .'
bed. lie coi)f.in"i;cd I rs ' roc'iirinoisshnco in
the other apartments , v/hen, < ne ol' t l i o ser-
vants uerceit ing f rom his chamber lhat there
was a light in t f ie p:issii»«, rose, aru! di.°covi:r-
eil the robber, who, finding i,e was noticed,
fled, and esc.aped,

Tiie immense quan t i ty of prnperfy stolen,
coiis-sliiig of u-atclics, .c?!oc!;s. i^'deiahras
inattTusses, boLsIers, f'ealher l'Ci)s, kc. was_ .
ad bro i ig l i t i n t o Iho court. wTnch i:t-vv Ji:u
soniewliatj,he appearance of n v.\:!-i-i:ou;;r !•>
be, :et'

Tiic lira!, robber who underwent i i i Jon 'OgH-
lorics is- a 'yu-i^i^, man. .but n y o u t h uf e.spe-
ricuce,"aui th«Avhole-of whosantieli [ > i t wero
mastcr.cfiorts I l» ! franl.-ly explaineil how
ho slii['j.ed an npn'rtincnt., ihe. window of

•which tie- found open "1 curried
said he, "some chandeliers-, eur riu-.>
b'cd, ice." The ett-m'.ora atVoi-i't
amusement to the assembly. Othe1 vuvieia-
tions which took place .••(.•emed to ^'jkij^i-eon^

I~siclBrubTa~inte.rest to Verta-in audi 'ors. who
for t h e i r . p a r t i c u l a r ins t ruc t ion , neviM; f i - i l to
attend such investig'Btions; Tbe robber ern-
tinued to detail w i t l i a -.cry ed i fy ing uuKiui i r
a number ofctrc-iruisfant-'es. \U i i e J i some may
thinic added nol hing to Jiis g ' i ' ry ; b i l l tliem
id a manner of viewing' every .hin;r, nnd th i«
wortln ge i i t l e in ; in .d i ( l not blush for his pro-
fession, l ie never spoke of other thieves but
wi th roti|i8i:t, ho always used tjje phrases,
"my club,''-"my colleagues " All the youths
in bid neighborhood,, he si j id, were woll in-
furined uf Ihe circumstances he staled. A
fine education, and excellent euloqy.'ua. the
y o u t h s of that quarter .

The President asuccl, whether the yoiitlis
l iRal luded lo bf r lnn tLod . to the club? lie ' u n * -..\a,in,i . ..vr «

FOR RENT,
if And iminodiatc posjension g>v

A convenient dwell ing house wi th an nr

ATTENTION.
jight Infantry Company.c.ommand-

«J by (,,,pt. U.uacinastcr, will 'panule at the
ayarket square, on the four th Saturday in
this Month, at a 11 o'clock. Punctual atten-
•uenceAvill be required.

16.

of
pr
to

ground attached to it, in Churl'estuwn. i.|»
roperty of J^IIICB Duke. For terms ii|'ujy

'P. DAUGHE.n'W
April 2.

Cash for Rags.
The highebl p t - u e wi l l be g, v t ' i i f'

iiiui and cotton r.'i^s, at l h i » <.'ifi ' c
i'

NOTICE.
Riflemen' ' commnndrfd by C'apt.

lames L. Runson, wi l l parade in front of tlie
Market-house, in f u l l .uniform on the f i ' i . i - i h
iriuiiirday in the present month, bj
• ho Captain.

E. SHOl'E, Ord.
April 16

Strict a t t en t ion will be paid, but no respon-
sibility for accidents.

Friday
Is fifteen hands and throe inches hi^h, well
formed nnd active, is five years old—his
co l ' i i r very remarkable, for the singularity
and beauty of its spots. His dam was a.line
Sivip mare, and his sire was the spotted
horse, Friday, p,nt by the imported hursu
Friday out of a Spanish mare.

The. season commenced the 10th of April,
and will cud the 25th June.

JOSIAII FLAGG.
April 1.6.

Estray Sttri-.
CAME, to tlie, subscribers farm, near

Charle.stown, a red and white steer, about
four years old, marked with a swallow fork
in the ivht ear. and t i ixlerhil in.^the left :
three, whi te leys and white, in Ih
Appoitted to I H ^ u l l i i i i .

MATTHE\V IU
April 16.

menl.
" There is none of Ihe present gang who
equal J^e lx ieve ; they only resemble him in
the. means 01 escalade. Woe to those who
are imprudent enough to leave their'wuidows
open during the night. They expose them-
selves to a visit that often costs them dear.
A ladder of cords, or even a single, curd w i t h
a hook at the end i>f it, thrown with dexteri-
ty, enables the plunderer to uiount, u i id- the
chamber of the sleeper is sometimes slipped
before hii> sleep is disturbed. To avoid Hie
inconvenience of loading their pockets wilh
a packet of cords, in the- rencounter* which
they are liable to, and which might exile sus-
picions, they have devised un «;h»y mode of

j opening^the small niches in which the: cords
• for suspending the laiiips are. enclosed.
. They cut them, and form a ladder on the
' bpot? • ,

The ging who art no\v in IheTlianJs oF
jiir,tii'«, b t H f u l licensed of haviti'r. in the

: r.ourse of the year,..committed, or of being
1 uccij-'mplices in, a vust. nuntber of robberies

.1-. n.-.... . • . - - « • • • • - .

AN A F R I C A N DRSF.RT.
J.e'&cripliun of tin'. Zu/nihrti/i, or great

African Desert — From Jit'lty's A'drru-
tii'C, p. ;)5;>.

in di f tercut i tr t icul»r]y in ti.u , a!

_ - great wuslei ' i i ' -
3eser-t, or /i ihabriih, and of i t s inhabitants,
&.c. it musl.be. re-mcnibercd, t ha t , in j o u r -
neyihg acrob.», or on the desert v.hen a slmo,
I did not go over but a very sun I I 'part ,
coihparaliyely speaking, . o f - . tha t ex tens ive
region; ' I canni't, thcroforc, undertake to
describe wlut did'-not come under my own
observation. I can, ho\vever, stale, wi th-
out fear of future contradict km, t he fol lowing
facts, v iz . that the. luce 'of t h i s de^-e.rl. from
about the latitude >of L'2 degrees nortii ,
\vhere we wefe forced ashore in our boat , to
ne.iir t'he la t i tude oi' '^8 degrees north, and
from the longitude of C.-ipe Barbas, about
19, to I I degrees we.-«l, is a smooth sui-f icr ,
consisting partly of solid rocks, of gravel ,
sand, and stones mixed, and in some places
of wha t is commonly called soil :• th is mass is
baked down tog^the.r in most places, by I l ia
extreiru; heat i;f Ihe, sun. imnrly as hard a«
nmrhle, so that no t r a c k s of man or boast
arc discoverable; for the l'outsli;[> leaves no
impression. The- whi ' le surface, is ns
smooth, when viowcd on every side, as the,
ocenn, unrul l ied by winds or tempests,
.stretching out as fur as the eyo can reach;
not u break that might serve at" a lantluial'-k,-
or » u i d c to (he t r ave l l e r ; hot a tree, shrub,
or any other object, to interrupt the- view
within the hor izon: -the, whole is, in appear -
juice, a d,reary waste; the soil is, in color of
a light redish brown — not a stream of water
(nl least for many centuries past; has re-
freshed this region, which is doomed to eter-
nal barrenness. But us we went forwurd on
this tiat hard surface, , we met. iVom dis-
tance to distance, with small valleys cr dells,
scooped out by the hand of nature*, from
five to thirty feet below tlie ph - in : those we
saw and stopped in, weru ten, l i f i e e n and —
twenty mile.s apart, and contained from ono
to four or live acres e. 'uh: they KCCIII to
»-Vrv6 as recepluclrs for t l . c l i l t l c r u i n v : ter

' fal ls (ai t l . ed i - se r l : for the i n h u b i : . n ts
a!wi--.r ' j x t H ) * t foini* in the w i n t e r
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though 'they arc frequently
and none had f.ilien on those parts on which
we were thrown, for tho last two year?.

It, was already September, und they were
offering up/pmtyprs lo the. Almighty every
day, and most fervently implor ing h im lo
send them refreshing ru ins . • Theno l i t t l e
valleys arc mostly scooped out in the form
of a bowl, though in some, the aitle.s are
Bleep,, and bottoms nearly leve l , and the
whole irregular. Here grown a dwarf thorn
bush, from two to five I'eet in height ; if. is

•generally scattered t h i n l y m c r the. valley.
The leaves of th ' -< shrub, which it; alnmsi
tho only oi«r t"that is to be. found on that purl

, of the "desert, nre a four th of an inch in
thickness, one and a hii 'f incho* in w i i i - l h , i
nndfcfrom two t-> two n n d a half inches in
length, tapering to a sharp point, and :irfl
strongly impregnated wii.h salt, so much so, )
that ne i ther myself nor my companions
could eat them, thongh nearly perishing
with hunger and thirst, and a green fresh
leaf would have been a great relief to us,
when neither meat nor dr ink was to be pro
cured. Such is the-face of tho,desert over
which we passed, until we came..within a_
short distance of Cape Bajador, where wo.
fell in with immense heaps of loose sand,
forming mountains 'of from one to three or

.four hundred feet in height, blown and
whirled about by every wind, and dreadfu l 1 ,
to the traveller', should a strong gale arise
whilst in the mdst of t h e m ; for he and his
beasts mast then inevitably perish, over-
whelmed by flying surges of suffocating
sand,

The face of this part of the desert, IB still
the same as that before described, when laid
bare, and seen between the sand hills, by
reason of the sand being blown off. This
sand has evidently been driven from the sea-
shore, and in tlie same degree as the .ocean
lias retired; by means of "the trade-wind
blowing constantly on to the desert, and that
too very strongly in the night time, through
a .long succession of ages. The heavy surf
dashing perpetually among the rocks, gra-
dually reduces them to grit, which then-
mixes with the sand that is washed upon
the shore, where it is left by the tides that
rise on this coast, to the height of twelve or
fourteen feet: this becomes dried by the ex-
cessive heat of the sun, and is whirled about
and driven before this constant g.ile, upon
the surface, and then into the interior of the
'desert. Such have unquestionably .been the
causes which have produced such astonish-
ing accumulations of sand on that.part of tho
desert; and I am further confirmed in this
belief by the enormous strings of sand hills

" to be found all along the coast of Suse and
Morocco, near tho sea shore. These accu-.
mulations are, in many parts, so great, as
'to have raised new bounds to the ocean some
miles beyond liis originallimits, which have
evidently been washed by the sea at a for-
mer period, and the intermediate spaces are

. filled up with loose sand h i l l s ; i which cir-
cumstance all together amount, in my opi-
nion, to a demonstration of the origin of tlie
sand on this part of the desert.

Some authors have supposed tliat there'
were some fertile spots on the great -western,-
desert, which were cultivated; &c. &.c. but,
this is, I think, an impossibility; the whole

• desert being a level plain, it can produce
neither spuing nor stream of water, and no
herbage can consequently ['.row, un!e?4 by
means of rain, and this falls on the desert so.-
eoldom, and is so soon evaporated, as to
render even a passage across it, with a cara-
van of Arabs and camels, at all times dan-
gerous in the extreme, as is proved by "Sidi
Hamet's narrative of his journey, connected
\vith my own observations. That there are
more shrubs growing in some parts thr.n in
others, is true, from natural causes. The
small valleys or dells which now furnish a
•canty subsistence.for the hardy camel, and
tliat only by feeding on the coarsest shrubs
and leaves, serve as bas'o'nsTo'catch the l i t t le
water that some times fall there: this'is im-
mediately dried away by the intense.heat of
Ihe sun, which beats down upon the surface
in all parts most violently, and scorches like
actual fire; yet that moisture, littlo. as it is,
causes the growth, of the dwarf thorn bush,

• and of two or three other prickly plants," re-
sembling weeds; these- grow' only juruutg
sand; and there are spots on the desert
which produce a shrub that J.TOWS up- in a
bunch, at the. bottom as-thick as a rr.nn's leg,
and then branches off in every direction to
the height of two feet, with a diameter of
four or five feet. Each branch i* two or
three inches in circumference, und they arc.
•fluted like pillars or columns in architecture,
and almost square at their tops ; these arc
armed with small sharp prickles all over,
two or three inches long, and yield, when
broken off, a whitish liquid, that is very

• nauseous, and bites the tongue like aquafor-
tis, so that the camels will nip it off only
when they can find nothing elfce. They are
so numwous in somo places, that it is d i f f i -
cult for the camels to get along amongst them
and they are obliged to dodge about be-
'tween these bushes.

In many valleys, tho thorn-bushes fur-
nish a few snails. A few ground nuts are
• '«o to be found, resembling in shape ana*
ni.,e small onions: and there are also to be
seen under the shade of the thorn buslv.'d, an
herb' known by the name of shepherd's
sprouts in America; but like the other
things before mentioned, they are very rnre-
ly to be met with. These "arc. r.s far a«
came within my. knowledge, the whole of
the productions of the desert.

It bus bc«n imagined by many, that t l i e
abounded in'" noxious animals, m-

can 1 conceive how tha t ani'm-ul oxis,U wilh-
ul vul«r, uh i ch it ?s c e r t a in he ciumot pro-

mi p w h a t k ind of n tn i r i chmcn l he sub -
s i s pn. There nre neither bcabts, nor

birds, not; reptiles, lo be seen on tha td i ra ry
waste on whu:h we t ravel led; and it is co-iv
l a in tha t there are other dis t r ic ts s t i l l wor.^e,
bearing not the smallest hei b nor bush
whci-c.with the. camel can till bis s tomach:
but near the borders of Ihe desert, where
inoi'c shrubs are, produced, sheep und jyttti
nre fed in considerable numbers, and wo, «aw
many of lUpso light footed and beau t i fu l a n i -
mul*. c'alloVl Iho (.itizeflv, t r i p p i n g :'.cro?s IK'.
«anil l i H N , H I M ! near wa te r ing pliiees; some
Illicit also now and then miuio the i r appear-
ance.. Such is t!;o ^ i cu t western desert , , or
S; i fmhrnh, which can only afford a descr ip-
t ion us dry -und as ban en as its dreary sur-
face. ' / i

dcr the care of ami asais le i l by m a n , " i n ' p r o - foiuc.prntly lhr'n"Vi 105 loss on n'ny cti". pnrl
curing that necOMSRry"nrtic.le. 1 saw no ani- , of it. Soon afler 1 /77 , they began to be
nial that was wild,"except the. ostrich, nor' constructed as branches lo. canals.

'" " ' • • ' • ' As, on c'.uials, lucks arc required in onlei-
to raise t h e vessels from a Imvor to a higher
level, and vice \ e r su ; so on rai l ways, what
are. called inclined planes are o f ten nece-s:iry
In n t t a i i i the difference, of level. Those in-
c l ined pla iu 'R 'nro general!}', compared wi th -
the rest of Ihe railway, very deep. A norpe-
lua l chain rftlseTiWttl lowers Ihe wn«ru;on. 'U
is so C' intr ive.d that the. \vn«gons disengage
tbe.msolvcs Ule moment they uri'ivctvt-tljou'p-
per or lower ex t r emi ty off ho i nc l i ned p lane .
In siiiro cases, tho. laden waggons descending
serve i's ':i power to bring up the empty ones;
but where there, is nn ascending us wet I . as a
depending truff le , on the railway, fltcain <m-
l',incs, water wheels, or other machines lo un-
iwor tho satno purpose. ai;e used. „

Most raijways, of considerable extent , re-
quire the use, of this sppcins of machinery
for a t ta in ing the difference of level requisite;,
more particularly incases where mine ra l s
form any considerable, par t of the traffic. O:i
the railway'between Glasgow and Berwick',
there are several inclined piano?—Iho sum-
mit, of that railway being 75;> J'ect above the
level ?f the head of Berwick quay.

The waggoiiK are constructed on various
plans, ami are probably in most oases far
from tho. decree of 'improvement of which
they arc susceptible. But wi th »all Ihei r dis-
advantages, the fol lowing ('acts wi l l evince
the great saving of animal force to which the
railing gave ris>e.

1. With I 1-2 inch per yard ilec.livily,
one hor.<tc takes downwards three waggons,
each containing two tons.

2. In another place, with a rise of one
inch and six-tenths per yard declivity, ..one
horse, takes two tons upward*.
' .'». With 8 feet rise in"-66 yards, nearly
'one inch'and it four th per yard", one horse
takes two tons upwards. „

k On the Penlhyn railway (same slope
as the above) 2 borecs draw downwards four
waggons, each containing one Ion of klutc.

5. Wi th a slope, of 55. feet per mile, one
horse takes twelve to fifteen tons downwards
and four tons upwards, and all the empty
waggons'.

•o^f>. At Ayr in Scotland, one horse draws
on a level 5 waggons, each containing a ton
of coal.

7. On the Surry railway in England, one
horse, on a declivity of one inch in ten feet,
is said to draw thirty quarters of wheat.

From these cases, and the well known
laws of mechanics, we may safely infer, that
when the apparatus is tolerably well con-
structed, and the slope len feet per mile,
one horse may draw live tons upwards and 7
tons downwards.

I .ATK IHSf .OVV.I l IRS A N D 1 M r U O V R M T ' . N T K I N
*l'Ufc A U T 3 A.N1) S C I KXCKjL

The Phosphorescent Lamp.
A phospho.N'scent powder bus been manu-

factured by a chemist in Paris, of such
power that an ounce phial f i l led wi th it is ca-
pable of affording light sufficient to read and
wri te . The, night traveller has, thereforo,
only to carry this phial along with him, and
without any further trouble can be furnished
with light whenever he chuscs.

On Tanning Leather.
Mr. Henz, an eminent tanner of Srzcnsk'

in Poland, has ascertained that the leaves of
the oak are equal to the bark in tanning lea-
ther, provided they are used in the month of
Stfpiembar, when they' p.oascss the bitter sap,

''which they afterwards lose.
* I'cgetable Poisons.

From a se.t of experiments which have
been made by Mr. Brodie and other chemUls
in London, on the effects of vegetable poi-
sons, it has been proved that. ' the most
powerful poisons of th is desc'rrptign, arc the
essential oil of bitter almonds and the essen-
tial oil of laurel, ,'l^nc drop of the former
and a few drops of the latter, were found
sufficient to extinguish life, in five minutes in
dogs and cats.
The Mammoth, Elephant and IHppopota-
.• inus, formerly 'natives of England.

In late observations, which have been pub-
lished by Mr. Parkinson, on the strata and
fossil remains in the neighborhood of Lon-
don, wo perceive that the bones belonging to
each of these aniinhla have been discovered.
A tooth of the Mammoth was found on the
beach of Harwich, whieh-wa-g-prcycntc'd~tt»-
the Geological society by Dr. Menish. It
possessed, in its softer parts, the color and
appearance of the Essex mineralised bones
HO distinctly, as to- leave not a doubt-of i ts
having been embedded in the stratum of that
county.

Mr. William Trimmer, of Kew, found
beneath a bank of sandy gravel, about six
feet thick, the .bones of both the Elephant
und the Hippopotamus.

drawing ,,n ll'.s p-., , u ( ; r
l a l i o n ; must a d v n i p ; i-iv
as well u s ' f u r u s . — ( i ( 1 , i , ^
possi-sing all the i i scf - l ; , i-! ,e
the means of t r a n s p l a n t i n g tl ( M n . ; i n i o n < r tV,g-
i n h : i b i t n n t . s of A f r i c n . ::nd \ \ ' n i i ld t h i M carry
back to t h e country .of 11 e i r n r i - i n tlm "-ci.'i!*'
o f c i v i l i / . u t i o n , which m i ^ h i n-niler t l u - i r s o -
j o i i r n m c i i t here a bk'SMiig in t h e end lo that
c o u n t r y . 1 received in t b o last year of my
e n t e r i n g i n t o the, a d m i n i s t r n t i o n ol the ( ' l (>.
neral ( iove r i imen l , a l e t t e r from the ( J o v u p .
nor of V i r g i n i a , e o n s i i l l h i j r nu:. at tlio re
(|iicsl. of Ihe, Legislature of the St;tle, f r i t in
means of procur ing a i i inc such asylum, (,.,
wh'iuh these, people might be occasion -, ' lv
sent. / 1 proposed to him life. ps tab i iM.mci ' t
at Siemi l.co'ne, in which a private conip;»
ny in • L'/ilglfnid had already ooloni/ t -d a,
number of i-e^rues. and part inularly tlie fc.
gTti.ves from Uicse States dur ing the Rcvolu

• l ionf t ry W:u'—And at the saTiie t ime- sug-
"ge.sted, if thai, could not be obtained, eoifie
of tho Pijrtugue.«ft possessions in South A me

Tica as moot, desirable. The subsequent
Legislature approving these ideas,' I wrote
the ensuing year (18U2)- to Mr. King, our
Minister in London, to endeavor to nego-
tiate with I be Sierra Leone Company, ami

' induco them to receive such of those pei>i. le
.as might be colonized thi ther He opt»iifd a
corre.spondoni'Ci with Mr. Wilberib'vo and
Mr. Thornton, Secretary- of tho Cdmpiihy,-
on the . subject, and in KsO.i, I rf"c ' cd,
through Mr. Ivinjr, the result.* Tlie i-.Vort
which I made with Por tuus i l , to obli -n -m
ftsiablishrnenl. for them within their colonies,
proved also abortive.

You enquire further, whether I would
uso my endeavours to procure for s^cb an
establishment security against violence from
other, powers.' Certainly—! shall be wil-
ling to do a n y t h i n g 1 can, to «;ivc-it eflect -
anil safety.- . But .1 'am but-a pr ivate •indivV-
dual, and could only use endeavours with in-
dividuals; whereas, the National Govern-
ment can address themselves at once to
those of Europe, to obtain the desired secu-
rity, and it wil l unquestionably be ready to
exert its inf luence with those nations to ef-
fect an object so benevolent in 'itself aifd so
important to a great part, of ita constituents.
Indeed, nothing is more to be wished, than
that the United States would Ih iMi i t j Ives un-
dertake lo nuilcc such an establishment on
the coast of Africa—exclusive of motives of
humanity, the commercial advantages lo bo
derived from it might defray all its expen-
ses.

Accept the af«uranco of my respect and
esteem.

I THOMAS JEFFERSON.

...... . , , , . . . ,..*.j*j.~^~.. . . — • % . . - . . . . • - - .
Simple experiment in illustrate the tirrffjiifit- „,, ^ * . P b:j - L - j > • ' si • i 11 1 he pneumatic a

Pneumatic Apparatus' for preserving
Animal Meat, and l'"mh af atl kinds, in tho
hottest weather., -j

.No science has contributed more to the
oomfoi-ts of life than chemistry. Every
year's improvement' in chemistry suggests
some new discovery in regard to domestic
economy. The pneumatic apparatus for the
preserving of animal flesh in hot .weather, is

^.a, beaut i ful application of chemical art to

* NOTB .?»/ the Communicator.—Which
; was uiiTuVourablc, owing to circumstance*
; winch do not exist at the present time. *

distribution of temperature, produced by
sotne substa>icts placed in contact.
When the t.empe'rature of a room-is above

fiO-{, take wine, of a temperature below 10" ;
f i l l a wine glav-s halt' fu l l—the temperiyture
of the lower-part-of the glas* in contact with
the.wine will he immediately reduced, and

pneumatic apparatus is sp construct-
ed as to subject the inclosed meat to a per-
petual stream of nitrous gas. It may be
preserved by this means in the hottest
weather, for fourteen or fifteen days. The
only change produced is a redder color
\v"h>i:h~it acquires; b~ut~it continues perfectly
iirm and without the least smell, not even of

Preventive against vp'uhmic diseases.
A Mr. Forster, in England, has published

a treatise on epidemic, diseas.es. He sup-
poses: that those/ diseases which are called epi-
demic, and xyhieh occur apparently in con-
sequence of atmospheric influence, are not
caused by the heat or frigidity, dampness or
drought of the air, nor by changes from one
to another of lhe.sc states ; but are produced,
or rather excited, by the operation of certain
peculiarities in the electric state of the atmos-

. phere with, which we are at present but l i t t lo
acquainted. He advises, as the best preven-
tive against such diseases, to wear silk, lined
with iliinncl, over the whole body next the
skin, and to sl«ep only in blankets.

On Rail Roads.
' rf>\& greatest .modern-improvement in-the-

. construction of roads, adopted for waggons
to move easily, along, is what has been' term-
ed rail-ways. These rails are usually about
three feet long, and rested on each end, upon
stone, wood or cast iron.

The origin of rail-ways may be traced
back to the year 1(580. About that period,
co.il came to lie used in London and- other
towns in England, in place of wood and turf.
The consumption of Newcastle coal became
in consequence, very considerable, and the
expence of keeping the roads in good repair
very great — which suggested the idea of wag-
gon roads, or wooden rail-ways. On these
rail roads, a horse could draw a' wnggon of a
large size, owing to, the regular und easy
descent w i th whichVthe rails were, laid. It
was not Vintil the year 17J8, that this im-
provement was introduced at the White-
haven collerics jn England. After\vardi
attempts were made in different parts
lo introduce cast iron instead of wooden
rail wnyn; but owing to the groat weight of
the waggons then in use, these attempts did
not succeed. About the year 1768, a reme-

will continue for the spice of-half an hour be- | llic ni'trous"gas. The expense incurred in
low 50o, while the upper part of the glass ; producing the nitrous gas is said to be very
remains at CO". | trifling.

Method nf raising a loaded Cart, when the
Jloi 36 ill the chafts has fallen.

A Mr. Benjamin Smith, of Jiondon lias
received ir reward of'Til'tecii guineas and the"
privilege of a patent from the society for the
encouragement of arts, manufactures, &cc.
for a method he has contrived -to raise a
loa'ded cart when the horsxi is fallen.

He engages to raise the whole weight of
the cart, aud a considerable part, of that of
tlie li'orse, in the short space of three or four
minutes from the moment of the accident,
by means simple and useful, and within the
reach of the meanest capacity to execute:
and that the whole apparatus .will not cost
above fifty shillings, and will last many
years.

Jtevipdy fitr'Apnplery.—-M. Sage, has Intc-
ly stated, iu a memoir published at Paris, •
the efficacy of flor. volatile alkali in cases of
severe apoplexy. " Fpr at least /!•() years,"

-says he, "I have had opportunities of wit-
nessing the efficacy of volatile alkali taken
internally, as an immediate remedy for the
apoplexy,, if employed on the f i rs t appear-
ance of the disease." . [Pet. Jut.

pent»'; and other reptiles; but we saw noun,
nor is/ it pognible for nny animal that requires
Water; to exist on the dasart, unless it i. uu 1

COLONIZATION OV FREE BLACKS.

1 ROM THE

The U' •/* an Extract <>f u Letter,
by T U O M A B J r - F F ^ U o O * , tv J

j. _ _

MONTICEJ.LO, January '-21, 1811.
SIR,

You have asked my opinion on the
proposition of A. M. to take measures for
procuring on the coab.t of Africa an estublibU-
nieiil to which tjje people of colour of these
Stales might from time to t ime be. coloniz-
ed, under the auspices of different govern-
ments.dy wan contrived for the principal objection

to cast iron railways—^namely, the making i Having Ion/: ago made up my mind on
use, of several small waggons linked together, | this K'lbjueti, 1 have 1,0 hebitul ioi! in suvinir

.. :i _ r _ _ 1 . A I i *«» i . , . . * 'suying,
that I have ever thought that tho un«it de-

weight over a gr»alor uurlace of tho road, und | lirabU mcu>ur» which could bo adopted for
instead of one large omj; tb*]> 'diffusing the
. . • _ i . _ i. _ . __ j» '' r . i

N. II.) March, 2".
SKETCH OF Tun I S L A N D OF M I N O R C A .

Front a letter written by a gcnflfmah attach-
ed to our Mhlilen anean squadron, Lo hit
J'rinid in Jlxeter.
" We arrived here on the eve of .Decem-

ber 2ltth, having been a month at sea;
which is longer than we were crossing the
Atlantic. " Mahon is the principal place in -
the island of Minorca." The harbour is
perhaps the best in tho World. The town
contains about 10,000 inhabitnn'.K, and is Iho
ncate.bt I ever saw, The Minorcades are a—
distinct race of people, and speak a dialect
of their own. I am delighted with their per-
sonal appearance and their character. They
have ~a~"lightp wholesome complexion, ' and
bear more resemblance to Americans- than
to Italians or Spaniards. Tho women and
children are beautiful , and every thing a-
bout their houses or dress is heat in the ex-
treme. This is true of even the poorest
who are accustomed to white-washing their
houses inside and out once a week, and
would rather go without food than omit any
thins; necessary to cleanliness. The women
all wear a sort of "van dyke or 'half handker-
chief pausing over .the head and pinned un-
der the chin. This it of white, muslin or
red cloth, according to tho weather and flTS7""
circumstances of the persons. This dres»
gives them a singular appearance, but it is
qui te becoming. But what strikes one mo.-t
forcibly, is the simplicity and innocence of
their manner; and"thoir"franlihe»5 andhoi-

-pitality towards strangers.
The other daj I walked into, the country,

several miles. It was the middle of winter
I thought of friends at home—how you
were all crowding round the fire, and scarce-
ly able to move out of doors on account of tin
snow. But bow different with me. Tli«
F.un shonw bright, air was mild as .Mar
The hi l ls were dressed in verdure, the dark
green of the olive being beautifully con
trasted w i t h the lighter colour bf th
curpct beneath. The meadows were
led with flowers of different hues;
honey-suckles and. creeper* of various sorU
ran blooming along the walls, which sepR
rated newly planted fields. The birds inuil-
music among the, branches, und the 7*.r>,
windmil!s .(uf which 1 counted oO in 8!gl|V
seemed as if they were animated by w«»
beauty of the scene. We came to afar"'
house and were invited to enter. Delicious
bread and.milk aiid sausages and wine
the Island were, set before us in abundance
in the garden wo plucked oranges from tn«
trees l ike apples, and did not spare "i
grapes which hud been left from the vintaf,"-
W« were delighted with our libstess and " f '
children, who, with a certain complicity,
and without ceremony, made us \vclcoine.
entertained us with what they'had, und dt
inured uk wi th 'ovary denioribU'H.uou of g

,V l i l I met this <"i:iy what.I had read of in .
romance*, but never found in real l ife ho,-
t '.Hi1.—rustics w i t h o u t o.l invnlshnc-s, 'and
penplo ignorant wi thout , being gross. In
j;0iic.ral I h« people i:com virtuous und hapiiy.
'I 'lio'only unpleasant- thing which one. sees
j^ lh i i Spanish soldiers. They lire convics.
utitl you may read crime in their counle-

I, VVK FROM TIIK SOUTH S K A S .
Captain Fauning, of the. whi[) Volni i l t is r ,

who ai'i'iv'vl at this port }-este.rilay, informs,
that while on his voyage in Iho Pacific
Occun, 'having hi'r cro\v much afie.ct.'cd wi th
the. scurvy, was obliged to put into the. pi rt
cf Co({iiimbo for rcfrnslimenls. On Ci\pt.
i'\innin;;; lauding, lie und hii boat's cresv
\vere nilule prisoners. (Captain F, wa 9 im-
mediately marched to prid'W; and confined
in a place 10 by o \ 2 feet square, • with a
hrilf. S by 10 inches, I'.illed a window, to ad
mit the air, /and this. nearly uhi>:tked up . -with. .
massy burs of iron, and jnfested with three
kinds of the most, obnoxious vermin . The

— ship-wan taken -pos»cssiori -of by" n n armed
fyrce, his sails, powder and aruii taken on
uhoro, aud after, a months ' detention, during
which time l|ie crew were robbed 'even of
their wearing apparel, and treated in- the
most< unfeeling and cruel, manner,' 'the chip.
y.-ii* released by an rt'rdcr from' the CupUiia
( i eneral of Chil i to the Governor of Coquim-

• 'bo, and directed to put to sea, and forbid-
den to approach again within 10 leagues of
tlie const.

On regaining his liberty, Captain Fan-
ning entered into correspondence with the
Governor, remonstrating, in a spirited
manner, against the treatment he had re-
up.ived, and d.ema tided to know the cause.

___ -ivhv a citizen of the United States, -who had
put into his port for succor, should 'have
been thus abused.

The governor finally invited him to a con-
ference, and apologized for his acts by say-
ing that they had strong suspicions Unit we
Americans were disposed to assist the pre-
sent oppo^ers of the present government of
Chili. This (and the other false sublcri'u-
gcs,' the governor stated, obliged h im. to
treat us in this manner

Capt. F. saw at Coquimbo whale boats,
and dry works, which he was informed by
one of his guard belonging to an American
whaling vesael which had been condemned
there.

• Mr. Havel the Consul General of the U.
States, at St. Jago, tbe-capiial, was arrest-
ed by the Governor of Chili , and sent as a
state prisoner to tho Island of Juan Fernan-
dez. Capt. F. aflerwards saw and convers-
ed with Capt: Smith, of the Albatross, and

"X3apt7GuyslcT~ofThc schooner Lcdu.j-L\Hh of
whom had been: made prisoners on the
Coast of Mexico, and the latter, after ."
months detention, being robbed of his pro-
visions, was ordered oif. Captain Smith
left his ship lying off and on at the mouth of
tho harbor, and entered it with his boat,
but; with his boat's crew wag immediate ly
made prisoners, and directed to write to the
ofjicer on board the ship to bring her in.
Capt. S. suspecting there \vas no one present
who could read English, w'roto the ^nftle in •
which he informed the mate of his bitualioiTT"
directed him to send a shift of clothes in a
small trunk, and put to set;., and remain
with the ship at a certain Island. The male
acteJ accordingly, ('apt. Smith remained a-"

•• V, '••*•'<

loons, and retailed to the ow,r,er. who was [ Spanish blockading squadron, b u t . W f - i e u f
not a" little gratified at recovering u pocket- I terwarrls'got. oft 'and reiiltcd. •
book containing inure than two thousand do'- i A't Curuanu ( o n l y sfbmit : 100 miles- from
I...,. r|i|._ .:..! I..., .. i •, .. , , ' > T« i . . J

lai's. The. pickpocket exhibi ted much com-
posure, y l m x i i l y de.uyino; t|1(. i}],.rt., t i l l ' t h e
pocket book WHS disi jovcs-ed; ,and rycn' then
did not KHO. his self po.sscHHion. The.re.wore
t'oilnd in his pocket a Inimlle of in'itclienffi
huff/,', ofyhosphorns.and abnft.m'atch paper.
Wo. nc.0,,1 not. add, he- -\vassaliily lodged in
jail.—i\ut, Intel.

Ni iw-Yoi iK , . \ rn i i , 1-k *
From, fieri Orleans.—Capt. Hi tch , of the

ship• Piirir.iaso, who arrived hero, yesterday
IVotil New .Orleans, informed the Editors of
the Mercantile Advertiser, that while laying
at the Bidi/.c, he rc-ccived the following in-

TormiiUori from town:
On the 20th'March a mob collected at-

JSewfOi'lentis, iiuconsciiuenco of the Bri t inh
ship IlamilVqfl representing in her'vane the
tri colored .flag,... in disgrace to the present;—
national'f Ing.of .Franco. It rcHidtcd in the
death of one Etigljsh sailor, and several
•others wounded, and the destruction of Iho
ship's masts, and lower rigging; when Gen.
Riple.y appeared~with part of his forces, on
seeing which, the mob dispersed.

««* ~ , • *+-r — -

Barcelona; things were -very different. It
was ho.iiI by the coyalisi.i. in iiumber. ' i qr(iO.)
i iH'n . uml blocked up on the I,mil bide by gen.
Arismcndi , w i t h a b n u t UOO iiidcpcndeiit1*, and
seii-Vi'ard..by admiral Briori, who genci-i i l ly
lay ' v i t l i L I H sqiindron ut^he port of Pain pa-
tar ii) iNlai'gai'itiij opposite Cumana, hi^llco.t
was well nnimied, but only 6 or 7 in number.
However, i t . appears the royalists always
u voided outraging him, by going into some of
the smji l l ports, they hajvitu; very Idw meiron
bou.rd. 'I'lio brig Diana, belonging to Brion's

Copartnership.

,. TITR subscribers bnviiig enfc ied into a
Copartnership in tho mercant i le , bitsiness,
w i l l carry on the. same under the name and
f i rm of BAKER TAPSCOTT &. C-o

•JOHN KEAHSLEY,
KAKER TAl'NUOTT.

Shepherd's- Toicnt\
April 17.

The Cheap Store;
. TUB- subscribers pledge themselves to'

a 1— P--ft —"••"•• . - i the publ ic , Unit t he i r store shall bo what
fleet, had Destroyed one: of the royalist schoo- | Uu,y m.0cc.ss \t to [W-L.ji-c/ioap Store. They
nors- With 00 or U) men, she blowing up alter ] .}m,c now.oll j,,,,,^, nt the place where busi-
a short, engagement. , . •

"AtVaii'3 were quiet in Caraccus and its vi-
c in i ty , wlierB Morillo the royalist general

. . - ^. ,. D

frotrt.Santa.I'e, was expected with a consi-
derable force."

Ky.of a letter from Lexington,
March 28, 1817.

f rIC~is~~wiUi the most painful sensatioiiH
we have to communicate the sad dextruction
<(!' most of the produce on the Kentucky
vivcr. Afier a season of dry weather, which

John
n on1, on

nesii hns heretofore been done by
Kcarslcy, a handsome assortment of

G O O I) S
of every description, ond intend in a few
wceka to add to their stock a new supply of
'F.

T - - • - • ,""-.'- - — r - - , . i i n ^ i . ^xnvii. u. otiisun ui ury weiiuier, WHICH
We have New-Orleans;papers.lort%l^.tli -prevented all the f i rs t boats de-cendiim- nn
t. which are barren of news. ii,..nu*.,t,i- k,,v-nnt'nenn:n „..: ?', »„..

___^ .^ — —i--" i -"

ult. which are barren of news.
The United States frigate Congress sailed

from the Bulize on a cruize, <ll days before
Capt. Hitch.

THE REPOSITORY.

prisoner several weelTs," (CmLwjis "on lii i way
to join hia ship when Captain F. saw'him.'

CITY, A P R I I , 19.

A shocking accident occurred yesterday,at
Bladensburg, between ten and eleven o'clock:
an explosion in the powder mill belongingtjo
Mr. Bussard ofpGeorgetown,: The,.-ignition
of the powder tonic place in the pounding
mill, as we understand, probably from the
friction. Two men passed in a moment from
time to eternity, and two others were dread-
fully mangled or wounded—the one a white

" man with a family, the other a man of color.
The injury to the works/itIs understood can-
not be repaired at a less expense than five
thousand dollars. The explosion, it is be-
lieved, occasioned no injury beyond the limit
of the works.

It behoves all police officer;., tavern-
keepers, steamboat captains, &.c. to be on

-the-nlert~to-detect, if they cannot prevent,
.the exploits of the light lingered gentry who
ace spreading themselves through tho land.
We. have been happily.'exempt from their de-
dredations hitherto in this quarter;.but they
have begun to hinko their appearance here
from tho North.

A person was delected, on Friday 'night at
the Stage Office at Davis's, almont in the act
of picking a traveller's pocket. This person,
who stated his name to be Sebbet, from Phi-
ladelphia, passed through this place ten duys
ago, and returned iu the Sleam-Jiout from
Alexandria on Friday evening. Having ob-
served a fellow-passenger's pocket book to bo
well furnished, ho determined to make good
prize of it, and is supposed to have attempt-
ed it once before he succeeded. The genllo-
:ian was making arrangements for securing

;i seat in tko Stage for the North, when,
iceling his pocket pulled, ho put, his hand on
it, and found his pocket book was missing!

"There being no one near enough to be sus-
,v>.etod us having taken it, but Sobbet, the
los'qi1 gave the alarm, and Sebbet ran off,
'•>ut, being pursued round the house, .was ln-
ni, and searched. Ho wua completely

>' ripped, and for some time it was feared the
in-arch was vain; but at length the pocket
»ook wag -disco verud iu the leg of. hi* pauta-

WEDNESDAY, ARPIL 23.

Res indigttafacinus, horrendum.
FIRE! FIRE! FIRE!

It ig.well known that the government of
Virginia has been under tlie direction of
Whigs or Democrats ever since the declara-
tion of Independence: and many a good cit'i-

" zen lias bueu persuaded to think himself safe
under his own vine and fig tree. But the in-
fatuation is as lamentable, as the delusion
wi l l prove fatal—Because a most nefarious
and detestable conspiracy has just been dis-
covered, by the Amanuensis of the Shep-
herdslown Buzzard (ycleped E A U J / H ) —
whose awful warnings carmot—must not, be
disregarded. His demonstrations (as plain
as i ip ikcs taf f . ies tab l i sh thc important ,but hor-
rible fact that if such wicked incendiaries as
Richard Duffwld and BrtixLon Davenport,
should be elected, all is over with us. Alas!
our beloved country wil l be drenched in
blood und tears—-and "humbled iu dust and
"ashes." But take, his .ownJaii};.uii.gK-f
Hear your faithful 'cenlihcl—verily he o.x-
horteth each and every federalist to "come
"forward on Monday next w i th the same
"•/4\i.\i, and devotion tha t I , c_would exercise
' • in preserving from shipwreck, ordcxt.ilr.ilivit
"ofi-ihi:, the objects' of his dearest, lundetit
"attachments!: It is now .m> tirne to stop
"and parley—tho K T O K A I is rugingl TJie

. "coNF/ .AciH A T I O N iiicreascB. antl without a
" M M : H T V offort every - t i l ing wi l l be swept
"an:ay !! Rouseihen my federal friends'1 i^c:.

Yes, yes—rouse, yc drowsy droned!
T u r n o u t ! turn out! and let, every mother's
(.on, of the lioston Stamp, carry with him
his lathing hatchet and fire-buckets—and
then , we .-hall be aide to meet the "•conlia-
gratictV" pcm-cubly if ice can—Jorciily if ice

• in ti ft.
FUDGE.

A , . ~ " .-y—...£, "..

inc.css.int torrenjt. of ram was experienced foi1

four d:iys and nights, which swelled the
river beyond any f lood ever known here be-
fore. IL rose above .its usual level, upwards
of eighty perpendicular feet, sweeping ma-
ny warehouses and every .thing before it.
Tlie Io5s of tobacco and otiic-r produce is im-
mense."

HEREFORDSHIRE CATTLE.

At n. recent sale of cattle belonging to Mr.
•Price, of Ryal, near Upton, upon Severn,
such was the celebrity of the stock, Hint they
brought prices beyond all former precedent,
even when agriculture and breeding were
in the greatest prosperity. Such an increase
\vas_never before known as 180 head of cat-
tle (one third of which were only yearlings
and caivcs) oring.ug the immense sum of
,XJ7,ooO. The followin
prices :
One Cow sold for
Do.

suited to the approaching season.
They invite the public, generally to givo

them a call, and they will be convinced from
the bargains Ihcy wil l get, that the subscri-
bers have indeed a Cheap Store.

BAKER TAPSCOTT-&. Co..
April 17.

NOTICE.
The citizens of Charlc.stown arp request-

ed to meet at Wilkinson's Tavern, on Satur-
day-next, at 12 o'clock, for the purpose of
devising some plan to prevent the further
circulation of all bills qr ' notes under the do-
nomination of one dollar.

April 23.

Three year old heifer
Two year uo.
Yearim-j, Heifer
Bull, ^Original)
Bull Calf,
Y can.ng Bull, Waxy,
Bun, i iloyalj
>o. (,iVlosc.s)

Do. ( \ V u r r i o r j
Do. (Wellington)

are gome of the
,£. s.

215 5
111) 5

.120. 5
17o 5

\ATTENTION.;
The Jefferson Cavalry will parade at

Charlcstown on Saturday the. I Oth' of 'May
next, in complete uniform. Punctual atten-
dance is required.

JOHN TALBOTT, Ll. Coin.
April 2.'1.,

PAINTS, OIL,

lay
147
120
341 5
202 10
"115
1,'iu
•W "-/ \f I

Literary Panorama.

)0_
10
10

^hiti and red lead, S Patent yellow,
Venetian red,
Spanish brown,
• -Whiting,
Yellow Ochre,
Stone do.
Prussian blue,
Yermilliorij
Patent green,
Verdigris,

Litharge,
^ King's yellow,
Jj Rose Pink,
S L'aiupblack; '
J'Uiiiber,

, S Flaxsecd O|il,
Jj Spirits Turpcntino,'
S Copal Varnish.
S „

• VIR Q L\IA LLEC TIOXS.
l l A M P S U i n B C O U N T Y .

/'or Congress. -
E. Colgton, Esq.

. 1). -Morgan, EstLj
Maj. R. Bailey,

Assembly.
16

Messrs. M'Carty and Naylor, elected,
iiKaKr.tr.y COUNTv.

For Congress.
~"ETColston, Esq. 261'

D. Morgan, Esq. 211
Maj. U."Bailey, 00.

Assembly.
Capt. Israel Robinson and Mr. Archibald

Porterficld, elected.

LATEST ACCOUNTS OP OPERA-
TIONS IN THE SPANISH MAIN.

Extract of a letter from a gentleman of tin
highest respectability, (who hfls1Tthe"ftcsS

iinortunitv of. learning authentic particu-

April ]•*.
Wo regret to Iiear, tliat on Saturday, n.s

Mr. Daniel I*. Organ, formerly of this Cily,
and a most respectable man as well as iner.-
chant, was sitting at the window of a
friend's.house in Petersburg, a man in the
street was going by with three, .muskets on
his shoulder. One of them went oil', report
says accidentally', the ball from which per-
forated the window at which Mr. Organ
\vns H i t t i n g , " and went through his bead—he
instantaneously expired. A gentleman who
was in the same room, received at the Fame
time a buck shot iu his shoulder from Ihe-
same discharge—the wound not supposed to
be a dangerous one.—This melancholy event
must inspire every feeling bosom with com-
passion—"In the midst of lilc, weare indeed
in death.''

• | UAi/mioiiB, April 1 !.
The3.'Marquis of Wellington, arrived th i s

morning, from St. Thomas, lias -S'l-vOOO
dollars in SPECIE on board, and io con-
signed to Messrs. Adams & Swift .

CANDIDATES.
WP are authorised to stat», that Daniel

Morgan Ksq. \ \ i l l be a ("tndidate. at the en-
suing election to represent the distrk'tjHPom-
posed of the counties of Jefferson, Berkeley,
Hampshire and Hardy in tho 15th Congress
of the United Slutej.

Wo. are requested to statJ, that a respec-
table number of republican freehoWci'ij-aru
determined to vote, at the ensuing elecLiou,
for RICHARD I)UFFII-;L1> und I5R AX-
TON DAVENPORT, E^QPS. us

Also the following Die. Siuffs.
Indigo, f J> Logwood,
Madder, S Fnstick.
Cc>i)pcras, s Annotto.
Alluin, <,

AM fors'al« by th« subscriber on the lowest
terms.

R. WORTHING TON.
April -23. . . .

OJLJ) WHISKKY.
TJIE subscriber lias excellent whiskey for'

gait/.
ALSO,

SPIRITS,
FRIMCH BRANDY.
HOLLAND GIN, $e-. $o.

I.lK-KWISi:, A G O O D A 'SSOUTMKNT OF

GKOCERIES,
Jl'ST RECKIVKI) 1 .

R.

opportunity of. learning authentic particu- TON DAVENPORTi Esqrs. us df.ieu;atcs
_lars,) to tho editor of the Columbian, dateiHr from this county to the general- assembly

1,-itt Iff 1. inl-' - nl VT«_^ , ;-ST. T H O M A S , 19th Marcli, 18h
"A gentleman arrived here last night, who

left Barcelona 'J-lth ultimo, and Margarita u
few days since, He gives the following in-
formation which-may be relied on as authen-
tic. General Bolivar, with about 2.r>00 men,
was in Barcelona^ where lie was blockaded
by the Spanish squadron of 18 sail of vessels; • J - /V i • • • • ! ! i i election, t o rejireseiof diflerswt descriptions, principally small, ,-, ,' . ;. . j
and w«s i,,v,^t,.,' nn H,,. L,,Ui,l, l , v „ ,-nv,,!/ , <>'"ra! Assembly.

§^-AtameDtingof Federal Frer-ioldcrti of
the County of Jefferson, on the 24-th irist ut
the house of Robert Fulton, ngveeably to pub-
lic notice; it was unanimously agreed to sup-
port (icorge \V. Humphreys and George
Reynolds; Juur. Esqg. at the approaching
election, to represent this Gounlj' iu the next
s~i _ . i * - 1 1

March
'I I i •.••••:•[ j , - •

and was investei! on the land eide by a royal-
ist force of four or five thousand men under
gen. Rouh said to have been killed formerly.) j . -!«••••(•••••••••«—
Bolivar's force was in great want of provi- ^ Those inrlebted to lhi, ofl|(J,s for '^
sions, living on cats, do&y\ asses, A-C. and a . . ,,
little, cocoa; but Real'lind his army were ^nptions or adv6rt,sement«ruro wirncstly
nearly in tho same situation, on account of I requested to make immediate payment. The

election which commences on..Monday tho

LOOK HERE!
TlIK subscriber takes this method of in-

forminir' his customers .that he will continue
to rec.eive nt his Store and Mill , small notes
issued from banks, (generally called ticlic'U)
u n t i l the 10th of next month, and no longer,
as after that dav he will pay out xpecie clianQ*.

R. WO'llTHlNUTON.
April -22:

Mjt. W l M . t A . M K ,

Through your papor permit
me to solicit my brother merchants lo adopt
the above mode.

11 W.

•• -j • • ....... —, -
or 500 cavalry uilder the patriot general !/A-
rasa, who are in hi.t 1-e-nr, ami cut oil' ni l his
supplied f'roin the plums. 'J'Jiere, were only
two or three patriot \-exsols at Uaroelona, and
they had been dr iven on shore the U . l h t Fe-
bruary, after -ui action of two hours with the

28th infclaut, will afford, miiny of our sub-
scribers an opportunity of complying with
this requpit, which wu hope thty will «C't

Wool Carding Muoliines.
THE subscribers) inform the. public that

they have a com.slele set ofiii iu- 'hined now in
operation a.t-their mill, l l ca l •^ i l ^ Isaiic Stri-

_dfil-3_Blill. oiie.and a hulf miles from (^co-
town, where th«y intend curding wool, if
the good people will plunse to favor them
v.'ith thft ir custom. All persons from a dis-
tance cau have the wool by the, return of tlie
cart. Their rolls ahu l l be done in the neatest
manner. It is necessary that the wool
should .be picked clean of burs and stick*.
The price'for curding is only the moderate
price of eight csuts per pound.

JOSEPH ROBERTS, & Co.
April'.2'5.

"""" CAUTION
:—Mrhoren3Tny~wif« Margaret has left my
bed and board, without just muse or provo-
cation, this is to forwarn all pai'min* from
liarbouring or trusting her on my account,
as I am deiermined to jay- no debts of fier
contraclinjjr from this di t to . ,

JOIINMAGINN1U.
April-yj, Ib l7 .



'

riMVLIG SALE.
THE Subscriber, will .offer for sale, on

Monday the a«th instant, at Robert Filllon's
tavern, in Charlestown,

A HOUSE AND LOT,
•ituate on the main street jn Smithliold—the
house ic 44 fecl'in length and 18 in breadth,
weather boarded nnd elegantly painted—
th«rc is also nn excellent 'Kitchen -and smoke
liouso—the lot is large and the. s i tua t ion su-
perior to any in the place. The terms of
•ale will be one half cash, nnd the balance in
two equnl annua l payment's. The sale to
take place at 12 o'clock., •

BARTON CAMPBELL;^gc»i<
fir thahdr.i of John llill, deed.

N. Bi If tho above property be not sold, it
will be for rent.

A pril !».

Milliner and Fancy Store.

THE subscriber respectfully informs the
Ladies-of-Gharlestown nnd its vicinity, that
she has l.Uftly oomtnenced the

r?'i

Port of Shepherd's-Ti/u'n, ,
April-.S, 1817.

JUST ARRIVED,
Tuft fast, sailing llout Poton'ack, James Bell,

Muster, from tide water, with a cargo of .

CHINA & GLASS WAlfK,
or the subscribers, who now have on hand

a vorv handsome uPsnrtmcnt, of

MERCHANDISE,
j in the store hitherto occupied by Mr. Kciirs-
i ley, on the hil l , in ShepherdMown : and as

they are nelliuj;1 remarkably cheap,' their
I friends find the.public arc respectfully r i o t i -
! f'ted of it, and invited to call upon them for

good bargains. , „
B A K E R TAPSCOTT, & Co.

II.
THE suhse-ibrr informs his friend* nnd

tUc.public t,hat he has opened a house of

Public tinlertainmcni,
in Hint largo and commodious brick bui ld-
ing, opposite Mr. Mat thew Frame's Store,
in Charlestown. where he is tnippHcd with
every thirur necessary for the arcomitiod.itinn
of travellers, and others, who may cull upon
him.

H. HAINES.
Chhrlestown, March 26.

THE subscriber has removed his store to (
his new house; and lias received a consider*
able supply of

MILLINER'S -BUSINESS,
near Samuel O OtTutt's, where she imends
to keep a constant, supply of silk and straw
bonnets of the latest fashion. — She also has

--a-varioty of Fancy Articles, -recently pur-
chased iii Baltimore, which she will sell very
low. She feels a hope, that she will be able
to give every satisfaction to those who may
please to favor her with their custom.

" SUSAN BUNN.
April 9.

FUR HATS, L

D I F F E R E N T TRICES A N n QUALITY,

Straw and Plain Silk and Satiin-
Bonnets, .'

For sale at the subscriber's Store, near the
market house, Charlestown.

JOHN CARLILE.
April 9.

____ ____ i r _ ____ ____ — * —

LAND FOR SALE.
THE .subscriber wishing to move to the

western country, olTcrs for sale a tract of land
lying in Berkeley county, Virginia, ten miles
north- east of Winchester, and one and*, half
miles from Joseph Bell's .mill, on Opeckon
Creek. This farm contains about 400 acres,
about 1 85 cleared and under good fence, about
40 acres of which are well set in clover. There
are two never failing stream* running through
it, and a good sulphur spring. On the pre-
mises are four comfortable dwelling houses,
with a double, barn to each of them, and a
number oFgoodTruit trees. Any person
.wishing, to purchase a less quantity can have
it by applying to the subscriber, on the pre-
mises.

7 NEW GOODS.
"which added to the stock before on hanrl ,
{ i ivehimagener . i l assortment, tie solicits
those who may wish to buy, to ^kc him a
call, believing that his terms wil l be agree-
able to every purchaser.

R. \VORT1IINGTON.
Charicstown, April 9,

A CAIUJ.
ALL those indebted to John Carlilcfy Co.

are requested to call on John? Carlile and J
pay off their bonds and accounts without de-
lay.—In consequence i.f a late arrangement
in the firm, it is actually nscessary that all i

.accounts due the said firm, should be settled
by payment, immediately, nnd we hope there. ,
are but few if :\ny that wi l l not comply with
this reasonable and just request.

The business will be conducted in future
under the firm of

JOHN CARLILE,
Who has on hand a quantity of

G O O D S,
of different descriptions, consisting in part of
elegant fiiipenfine.London Cloth, a quantity
of cheap clpth and cassimere, with a variety
of other

Dry Goods,. Groceries, liardivarc
&c. &c. &c. all of which he will sell on as
good terms as any goods of the same kind or
quality can bo sold for in this part of the
country.
• - April 2.

April 9.

For Sale or Rent/
THE house and lot now occupied by Mr.

John O'Neal, at the west end of "the main
street, in Charlestown. The house is two
stories high, and very convenient, with a
good .cellar, stable and garden. For terms
apply to

MOSES WILSOJ\r,im.
April 9.

Till1' Stockholders of «hc J'tirwertf, Me-
chaniry' un<{ .Morchfints1 'Hank, of Jefferson
'Count 11, "I'irgin-ia, arc notif ied' Unit , on ' the
first. Tuesday in August next, before they
proceed lo choose Directors for the following
year, n proposal wi l l be submitted to them to
dissolve 1he association.

By order of I /n' Hoard of Direct ort,
JOHN VATES, President.

Fob. 12. tin!

TMUSTKE'S SALE.
Under the authority of a Deed of TruM,

executed to (he subscribers by John Ander-
son1, on the 2l)d da}' of February, Ib l5 , for
the purpose of securing the payment of n snm
of money due from him to Thomas Ham-
mond — The subscribers will sell, a> public
sale, to 'the highest bidder, for cash,' on Mon-
day the fifth day of May next, two several
lots of land, situate in Charier-Town, Jeffer-.
son County, on one of which luts said Ander-
son now lives, and was purchased by him of
George North juid Sarah his wife; and the
other was purchased by said Andejgon of a
certain John Humphreys.— A particular des-
cription of said lots is contained in the Deeds
from North and Humphreys to Anderson,
of record in the county court of Jefferson.

The subscribers will convey to the pur-
chaser the title as they possess under said
Deed of Trust.

TIIO. GRIGGS,?
R. 0. LEE, S Trustees.
WM. TATE, 3

March 19.

FRESH GOODS

We arc now opening and qfj'eriitg fur.saler
at our Store, (corner) adjoining-the
Globe Tavern, in -'Shepherds-Town;

REAL Superfine London Cloths and Ker-
seymeres,

Second and third quality, ditto,
Super and common Elastick, Bedford and

—Ben nr,tt-s-C-or d 57

List of Letters
Remaining in the Post Office, at Harper" s-

Ferry, Va.on the 31 k March, 1817.
A. William Armstrong, Elizabeth Alt,

/ames Allen, John Atwood.
B. Edward Boteler, Catharine Bdall, Ed-

ward Boyle, Capt. Jieall, Sarah Border.
C: -Joseph Culbertj Charles Cameron,

Henry Conard. • - .
E. Wesley Earnshaw.
G. Alexander Grim, 2; Rev. Ezra Gro-

ver, 2; John-Golaspce, James Greer.
II. Thomas Hawkins, Levi llutlon, Anna

J3. Ilinkle.
jf. John Ja^er.
K- Jesse King. John Heller, 3.
L. David Little.
M. Amos Mendinghall, Catharine Mit-

chell, John Morton, Charles Mills, Lewis
Mix, Jarries Me 1)ride, Robert Mclntofah,
George MeChimma.

.-,.. Q. William -Orpiitt, 2;
P. Mr. Putnam.

; II. John Wiley, 3.
S. John Steer, William Sweeney, John

Schaefter, John A. Schaeffer, William
Speaks, 2; John SpaldiDg, 2; John Stri-
der, -1 ; Philip Strider,4.

T. David Taylor.
W. John Wylett, Nicerlas Wathing, Ja-

«ob Waltinan.
ROGER HUMPHEYS, P; M.

ELECTION
AN election will be' held, at the court

house of Jefferson county, on Monday the
SJSth instant, to choose a proper, person to

the district composed of the coun-
ties of Jefferson, Berkeley, Hampshire and
Hardy in the 15th Congress of the United
States — Also, two suitable persons to repre-
sent, the. county of Jefferson in the next Le-
gislature of thi* state.

VAN RUTHERFORD, S. J. C.
April 2.

-BLANK DEEDS
I'OIl XALK A'V THIS .OFFICE.

The Elegant and well bred Horst .

__' MARQUIS, _
WILL stand this season, on Monday,

Tuesday and Wednesday, in each week, at
the stable of Mr. John Lock, ut the White
House, on the road lead ing from Char'estown
to Winchester, six miles—from the former
place; nnd'on Friday and Saturday, in ea« h
week, at Beall's mill, (the burnt mill) on the
road leading from Charlestpwn to Harper's
Ferry.

MARQUIS is a chesnut sbrivl, full 17
hands high, 6 years old, remarkably well
made and active. A view of Marquis, with*
a knowledge of the stock from which he was

~Bred^~wilTT)e sufficient inducements for good
judges to breed froirkhnn. An attentive per-
son wil l be employed to attend on. the horse.
For pedigree and further particulars see the
handbills.

VAN BENNETT.
March 19.

"~~TRUSTEi;'S SALE.
WILL be sold, to the highest bidder, for

cash, on the 3d day of May next, before the
doorof llobt. Fulton's Tavern, Charlestown,

A LOT OF LAND,
lying in Jefferson county, a'djoining the
lands of George Bryan, and_others, contain-
ing four acres and a quarter,- said land hav-
ing been conveyed to the subscriber in trust,
to secure the payment of a sum of money
due from Philip Funk to Ann Frame.

TH, GRIGGS.jun.
April 2.

BANK NOTICE. . •
THE Cashier of the Farmers', Mecha-

nics'and Merchants' Bank, JeHersoir Coun-
ty, Va. having resigned his pih'cc, the Di-
rectors of the Institution have appointed
Smith Slaughter and John Yates, Agents,
to settle the affairs of the Company. Those
who are indebted to the' Institution in this
county, will take notice, that by an order of
the Board, one third of the balances due
must be paid on' or before the 17th day of
March next;—half the remainder on the 18th
day of ./Way following, and the residue on
the first of August ensuing. The debts due
to the Concern in Frederick and Berkeley,
must be paid on or before the first day of
each month above mentioned.

The Agents will leave funds in the hands
of Mr. J. Stephenson and Mr..11. Worthing-
lon, to redeem the paper of the Company.

By order of the Board of Directors,
JOHN YATES,- President.

Cash for Rags. ,
,The highest price will be given for clean

l i n e n uud cutton rugs, at thin office.

Twill'd and plain Pelisse Cloths—-fancy co-
lours,

Velvets, Constitution and.olher Cords,
Florentine, Marseilles, Camels-hair—and

other fancy Vtfstings,
Bombazetts, Bombasines &.'Canton Crapes/
Lutestrings, and Florences—fully assorted;
La'ventinc, Damask, Love and Chintz

-Shawls.
White and black Lace Veils,
Wide and narrow Crapes,
Black and while Silk Luce,
Ditto ditto Gauze,,
Silk, Cotton, Worsted and Lamb's-wool

Hose,
Ditto. Ditto. half ditto.
Silk, Kid, Beaver and Dog_skip Gloycj^
Culic'6^e1j."~Dijmetltc'C(JttOMS and Ginghams,

Jully assorted.
Spun Cotton—assorted numbers—Candle

Wick,
Doirie'stftr and'Steam loom Shirtings,
Morocco and Leather Shoes—assoi'ted,
Rose, Stripe and Point Blankets,
China, Glass und (Queen's Ware,
Hard-ware and Cutlery,

Groceries and Liquors, c
Paint and Paint-Brushes,

Books and Stationary,
among which are Latin and Greek

SCHOOL BOOKS:
together with .many FANCY and other

Useful articles,
which, with the present Stock on hand,

comprises a pretty general assortment of

M E R C H A N D I Z E -
which are now going off at light profits for

-Gaflh,—and to punctual customers on short
credit.

BROWN & LUCAS.
January 2, 1817. . . ' . (t.f.;

A BEAUflFUL FARM
FOIISALE,

SITUATE in Loudoun County, four miles
west of Leesburg, directly on tlac Carolina
road, and adjoining" the lands of Stephen
C Rossel, csq. and major Elgin. This farm
contains 1 -K) acres of excellent lafitl, well wa-
tered, besides a stream running through it
on which is a tolerable mill seat. The im-
provemejits are a.two. story brick dwelling
house and kitchen, brick spring house ana
distillery, with water from two never failing
eprings; also, barn and stables, two good
orchards of choice fruit, and a vary good
meadow.

'Terms,, $4,500 will be ..required for the
first payment, and thc'balunce will be made
very easy. Any person wishing to view this
farm may apply to John L. Bcrkly, near
tbe'prewistoj, or Lo the subscriber in Charles
towu.

R U U U K T DOWNEY.

JclUTson County, Set.
Luke Green, Compluinnnt,

against
Samuel VVolgtunore Defendant.

L\ V1UXCKK Y
Tur. Dcfcndtinl. SUI.MIC! Wulgninorc, nut

having entered hi.s uppi'imni'c mid given se.
pur i ty agreeably to t h e act of Assembly and
the rules of this Com-l, u in l it appearing to
the satisfaction of tlio Cotlrt tluitliG is not an
inhabi tant of th in commoruvfu l lh ; upon nio-

ution of I ho compla inan t by his counsel: It
is ordered that the siiiil Samuel Wcl^riniore
do appear here, on t l i« (irsl. day of tlie m-xt
June court , to lie held fur this (.'ciunlv. und
answer th'1. h i l l of Un> cnrffpliujmnl; nm\ ulat.
a copy of this order'be f o i t h w i ' h inmcr le .Tiu
the Fanuur's Repbsitoryj printed in thi»
cOiin^y fur two m o u t h s su iuvsb ive lv . n r u l
posted at the dour ol'thc court-house of suid
county.

A Copy.-rTcste.
R, G. 1IITE,

Jefferson County . Set.
v '

"t March Court , I b l
Wi l l iam G. Newton, Con ip lu inun l , ,

against
Samricl iMux'wcll, Llovd lien I I , and Jii

Stubblciield, ' Defendants . -
L\ CIIANCEUY. : ..,

TUP. defendant Samuel Miixxycl l , not
in;: entered bin appearance and ^iven
agi'cdably to the act of A.sscmbiy and
rules of ihis court; nhd it appearing to Hie '
-satisiViction of the court that lie i.-; i iot i , i ! m.
habitant of t l i iscommonwe:tlth; upon the mo-
lion of the complainant by his (.'Oiinscl: I t is
ordered, that the suid Sam. Maxwell do appear
here o n l l i e lirol day of the .next June i;t>wt,
to be held for this co'unly, and answer the
bill of. the complainant; and it is further or-
dered that the defendants Lid, Beall &, Jainei
Stubbletield do not pay, convey away or se-
crete any monies by them owing to, or goods
or effects in their hands belonging to the ab-
sent defendant Maxwell, until the further or-
der of this court ; and that a copy of this or-
der be forthwith inserted in the Farmer's
Repository, .printed in this county, for twb
months 'successively, and posted at the door
of the court house of said county.

A copy. — Teste,
11. ,G. HITE, Clk.

April 16.

To the Voters of the Congressional District
composed afihc Counties of Berkeley, Jef.

Hampshire and llardi/.

child of~\"TrgTnia, a.
good Republican in principle, and well ac-
quainted with our foreign nnd domestic conr
cer-ns, I flutter mvbclf I s alrbe able to le»is-
.lale for you, to the best ud vjuitage, g'houldl
have the honor of your suffrage — and as this
is a' free and 'independent act, that either you
or myself have ar ight to Exercise. I have
the honor lo offer my.se.if to your considera-
tion as your representative in the iifleeuUi
Congress of the United States, fur tho
district composed of the Counties of Brrke-
ley, JelTcrsun, Hampshire and Hardy, whero
I liope to meet yuii in person, oil tlie dif-
ferent election duys, and explain to yo1.1. in Po-
litics and other affairs, as far as I am cupable,
to give you an opportunity t,u jutSt".- i » f HIT
abilities, on that day, ns it is Uiu p r i ' ^ r r day
to clioose your representative by i;ti.-t' . rotr,
that is the voice of a l iving man.

Do not fellow-citizens, be dragged int»
measures contrary to \uur. in.clinjv.Uuiiu_dji_
hot. let caucusses, no matter how rcsjiectublc.
clioose for you.: — Say we are a free people,
and we will use our votes as we th ink proper,
on the days of election. . And should -it
please, you, .fellow-citizeus, to make me your
choice, in prefer.ejice.-tQ,- eitji.«r of my worthy
competitors, TJiomas Van,Swearingen, Esq.
or Edward Colston, Esq;. I shall exert my
best endeavors to serve you with the strictest
integrity.

With sentiments of the highest
esteem, permit me to subscribe

myself, your humble servant.
ROBERT BAILY.

March 1 9.

MRS. DOWNEY,
INFORMS the Ladies of ~ "CfiaplciTdwi"

and its vicinity that she intends opening a
handsome assortment of

MILLINERY,
in a few days, in the house now occupied as a
store by Mr. R. Worthington, where sli*
intemdsto make bonnets of every description,
and hopes by strict attention, to merit a »hare
of public patronage.

She has on hand, at the house formerly flC'
cupied by James Duke, a few of the
Baltimore and Alexandria fashions — Also
few plain Bonnutg.

March 5.

AGITABLE LAMPS!!!
AND

Winter Strained Spermaceti Oil,
CAN BE HAD AT THE STORE OF THU

8UBSORIBBR8,
which on trial, arc found far superior to com-
mon ciindlcb, in affording light, with !<*•
trouble and expense.

\ BROWN & LUC AS.
• Shepherd's town. March Vi.
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TERMS OF THIS PAPER.

THE price of the FAIIMKH'S Rurosiro'iiv
is Two Dollars a year, one dollar to be paid
at the time of subscribing, and one at the
expiration of the year. Distant subscri-
bers will bo required to pay the whole mad-
yaiiee. No paper -will bo discontinued (but
at the option,of the Editor) until arrearages
are paid.

Advertisements not exceeding & square,
,will be inserted three week* for one dollar,
and twenty-five cents for every subsequent
insertion. All advertibcmehts sent to the
omVe without having the number, of times
for which they are to be inserted, designat-
ed, will be.continued until forhid, and charg-
ed accordingly.

0», Al l communications to the Editor
must be post paid.

PAINTS, OIL, &c.

1 Rose Pink,
S Lampblack,
£ Umber,
S Flaxseed Oil,
£ Spirits Turpentine,
S Copal Varnish-
S

White and red lead, S Patent yellow,
Venetian red, »J Litharge,
Spanish brown, Ji King's yellow,
——Whiting,
Yellow Q.i; l»r.e,
Stone do.
Prussian blue,
Vermillion,
Patent green,
Verdigris,

Also the following Die SiuJJs.
Indigo, £ Logwood,
Madder, X Fustick,
Copperas, J> Annotto.
Allum, «,

All for sale by the subscriber on the lowest
terms.

R. WORTHINGTON.
April 23.

_ _ ' ' _ _ _ _ -_]i_- _ i - *'

OLD WHISKEY.
THE subscriber has excellent whiskey for

•ale.
ALSO,

TTINES,
JAMAICA SPIRITS,
f HUNCH BRANDY,
HOLLAND GIN, Sfi:

LIKEWISE, A GOOD ASSORTMENT OF

GROCERIES,
JUST R E C E I V E D .

R. WORTHINGTON.
April 23.

Copartnership.

THE subscribers having entered into a
Copartnership in tho mercantile business,
will carry on the same under the name aud
firm of BAKER TAPSCOTT & Co.

JOHN KE A US LEY.
BAKE It TAPSCOTT.

Shepherd's- Town, P"

' The Cheap S^ore.
THE-subscribers pledge themselves'to

the public, that their store s lml l be what
they profess it to be—A Cheap Store. They
have now on hand, at the place where busi-
ness has, heretofore been done by John
Kearsley, a handsome assortment of

G O O D S
of every description, and intend in a feiv
weeks to add to their stock a new supply of

FASHIONABLE GOODS,
suited to the approaching season.

They invite the public gcncrajlv to give
them a call, and they will be convinced from
the bargains they will get, that the subscri-
bers-have /m/m/ a Chen p. Store.

BAKER TAPSCOTT &. Co,
April 17.

'Jefferson County, Set.
Luke Green, Complainant,

against
SiunuelWolgamp.ro Defendant.

IN CHAJSCKHY.
TUB Defendant Samuel Wolgnmore, not.

having entered his appearance and given se-
curity agreeably to the act of Assembly and
the rules of this Court, and it appearing to
the satisfaction of the Court that he is not an
inhabitant of this commonwealth; upon mo-
tion of~ithe complainant by his counsel: It
is ordered that the said Samuel Wolgamore
do appear* here on the first-day of the next
June court, to be held for this County, and.
answer tho bill of^the complHiiinnt; 'und that
a copy of this order be forthwith inserted in
the Farmer's Repository, printed in this
county fop two months successively, and
posted at the door of the court-house of said
•ounly.

A Copy.—Te»te,
, R. G. HITE, Clk.

From the Richmond Enquirer.

INTERESTING LAW CASE.
Tho world is already acquainted with the

case and character of Mr, Andrew Broad-
dus, of Caroline County—a man of consu-
mm'e eloquence in his calling. Two or
three years ago, he wedded a lady, who was
a sinter of his first wife. This excited much
conversation at the time, and the propriety
of the law,' which forbid it, was variously
and-seriously cunvasaed. Tlic matter was
brought into the public papers; and 'finally
at the instance of some persons, a bill was
filed by the Attorney General of the Stale,
before the' Court of Chancery for this Dis-
trict., The result of that investigation is gi-
ven in the following statement.—" You. will
perceive (said the gentleman w.nb hamiod it
for publication,/that"there was no^onjuciion
to the Act, of Assembly, so far as.it restrain-
ed marriages within certain degrees; nor to
the power of the legislature, to confer juris-
diction of such oases, un the courts of
Chancery: but the objection went to the
mode of trial, and upon thai ground, the
jurisdiction was denied: had the legislature,
in conferring jurisdiction upon tlie court of
Chancery, exempted tlie defendants from

'any prosecution, on account of their answer-
Jug, and left it with the court, to declare the
nullity of such marriages, and to execute its.,
sentence, upon the principles of the court,
there eould have been no objection to the
Act,"

In the Superior Court of Chancery,'held at
Itichruond, January, 1B17.

The Attorney General, Plain-"]
tiff, vs. (Upon an in-

Andrew aud Jane. Broaddus, fformation.
Defendants, j

The female defendant, being the. sister of
the other defendant's former wife, the infor-
mation, in the usuai form of pleading, charg-
ed the defendants with having intcrinarrictl
contrary to one of the provisions of the I5Ui
section of the act, concerning marriages,' 'ih'
the Revised uode, page l'J5, and concliiJfil
in the usual form, and in conformity1- w;th
the provisions of the aci; so much of tnut
section, as authorised the said information,
is in these words: ','If any man hiilti initr-

*Vied his wife's bi*lcr, every person or per-
sons so unlawfully mi\rried^ s h u i i ' b e .-iej'urat-

of
the High Court of Chancery; ana the At-
torney .General, upon any mformaliou inaJe.
to him of any such marriage, shall, aud may
exhibit a bi l l to the Judge of the naid Cour*,
against, any personi>,so umawfu'i.'y mameil,
who shall lie compelled upon oalii lu answer
tho same — -and upon suul i b i , l and answer,
and. the depositions -of witnesses, where, the
same shall be necessary, the said Court
shall, and may proceed lo give judgment,
arm to declare the,Hiuliity uf such marriage,
and moreover, -may punish the parties l>y

Ji-ne; and ii 'Li\c court see ill, may caiiiie the.
parties to give bond wild, sulVa-icnt security,'
that they will not cohabit hereafter, in such
penalty as the said court shall jucige rcasou-
ab:e: Provided always, that, no punishment
\)$ Jinc shall be imposed on any person until
the same shall have been assessed by a j unj,
duly impannelled at the bar of the said
Court. And .provided also,, -thiit • I'lothing
herein contained, shall be consirurid to ren-
der illegitimate the issue of any marriage so
annulled."

To this information, the defendants, by
Counsel, filed their plea in these words:
•'These defendants, by protestation not ac-
khp\vled.gins or^coiifeasing all o r . any oj' the
matters ot^wiings in the said bil l contained
to be true in manner and.fbi ' in us the same
are therein and thereby a Hedged, do plead in
Bar and for plea say, that by the eighth sec-1

tion of the bill of rights made and declared
on the Cth.day of May 1776, entitled "A de-
claration of rights made by the representa-
tives of the good people of Virginia, assem-
bled in full and free conventrony which rights
do pertain to them, and their posterity, as
the basis aiid foundation of government," it
is expressly declared : "That in all capital
or,, criminal prosecutions, a man hath a right
to demand '.lie cause and nature of' his accu-
smion, to. be confronted with tlie accusers
and witnesses, to call for evidence in his fa-
vor, and to a speedy trial by an impartial
Jury of his vicin.ige, without vvho^o unani-
mous consent he cannot be found guilty, nor
can he be compel!cd.io give-evidence against
himself; that no man be deprived of his li-
berty, except by the law of the land, or the
judgment of his Peers." That by an .act
of Assembly .passed the 5th of December,
178.3, entilled "An act declaring that none
shall bo condemned without jury trial, and
that justice shall not be sold or deferred;"
the Legislature explained its sense of tho
meaning of the above recited article of the
Bill of Rights, by enacting. '-Tliiit no freeman
shall be taken or imprisoned, or disseized of
his freehold, or liberties or free customs, or
bo out lawcd. or exiled, or otherwise des-
troyed, nor shall the commonwealth pasi
upon him, nar condemn h i n t , but by lawful
judgment of his I'ee.s or by the laws « the.
laud." That these dcfcuiiiinU arc advised

and insist, that any aut of assembly contrary
16 or inconsistent with the snid Bill of Rights
or any part or article of the same, is uncoil--
lititutijmal, void and of none effctRfL timt tho
information of the Attorney GtMieriu>in this
behalf, is lo all intents and purposes a crimi-
nal prosecution ; foanded upon the act of As-
sembly referred to in the said information;
and that tho said act of assembly, is so far as
the same enacts and provides, th.it any per-
son who shall contract jmy marriage contra-
ry t'lereto, -'Shall be'separated by the defini-
tive sentence or judgnfent of tho high Court
of Chancery; and the Attorney General,
upon any informal ion made to him of any
such marriage, shall, and may exhibit a bill
lu the Judge of the said Court, against any
persons so unlawfully married, who'slmil be
compelled upon oath to answer the same;
and-upon such bil| and answer, and deposi-
tions'of witnesses, where the'same shall be
necessary, tho said Court shall and may pro-
ceed to give Judgment, and to declare the
nullily of such, marriage, and moreover may
punish the parties by fine, and if the said

1 Court see fit,, may cause the parties 'to give
bond with sufficient security, that they will
not cohabit hereafter, in such penalty as the
said Court shall judge reasonable.: "Provided
always, That no punishment by fine shall be
imposed on any person until .the safne shall

,.haye been .assessed by a juryf duly-iinpanell-
"od at the' bar of tho said Court;'! is a penal

statute authorising a criminal prosecution in
the mode therein prescribed, and is contrary
to and inconsistent with the above recited
article of the said Bill of Rights, and is there-
fore unconstitutional, void and of none effect;
and therefore doth not invest in this Horior-

' able Court any lawful jurisdiction to hear
and determine the matters in and by the said
inforrruition Of the attorney General alltedged
and charged against these defendants; and
these defendants do therefore humbly de-
mand the judgment of this Honorable Court
whether they-or either of them ought to be
compelled to make any other or further an-
swer to the suid information.

To this plea there was a general replicati-
on; and the cause was argued with very
groat, ability by the Attorney General forthe

-Coivnnoiiwualth, and by Mr. Wirt and Mr.
Livgh, for trfe'defemlantiy a^nd"it being late
i.i i.lic term, the following decree .was pro-
nounced

t By I he Chancellor:
This cause came on this day to be heard

on the information of tho Attorney General,
oii'hehalf of the 'Commonwealth, and the
pica of the defendants, which the parties

jip-ecd might be considered as a demurrer
to the information, and was argued by conn-,
sol: on consideration whereof, the Gourl
being of opinion with the Attorney General*
that, if this be a criminal prosecution, this
Court should not entertain it: "the Court
then hath only to enquire, what is a crime,
to come at the character of the prosecution,
and the answer is, in the language of nil the
elementary writers upon the law, . that a
crime, is an act committed or omitted, in
violation of a public law, 'either forbidding
or commandingJt_: the act, under considera-
tion, is a public law, the violation of it then
is a crime; a prosecution for it, must of ne-
cessity be a criminal .prosecution; hence, it
w.ts not competent to the legislature to confer
jurisdiction thereof upon this Court, for rea-
sons assigned in the demands: and Uiere-
fore, this Court, considering so much of the
act in question, as contrary to the Bill of
Rights, and for that reason void, doth
adjudge.-order, and decree, that the informa-
tion be dismissed.

MISSOURI TERRITORY.

Extract of a letter to the Editor of the Co-
lumbian from an inleUigtin^otfifer, dated

FORT O S A G K , Feb. 2b.
"Wo have had a pleasant wiriter,con«tant-

'ly cold and dry for about 3 months; rain in
the winter is very rare in this country—the
degrees of cold vary from £5° above lo li"
below 0, .by Fahrenheit's thermometer.
The spring is approaching gradually, with-
out any very disagreeable weather; the ice
in the river broke up a few days ago: tho
great force of the current and tho vai.t body
of floating ice dashing against the shores and
sand barn, and detached parts of sand bars,
with their load-of ice moving oil', had the
grandest appearance, and bailies a just des-
cription.

"The emigration to this country continues
to an unparalleled'extent. When I Arrived
here last March, our nearest white neighbors
were 120 miles below us on the river; the
distance now is not .half so great to the verge
of a settlement of whites, und I believe some
families have already advanced within 15 or
'20 miles of us. As soon as the spring
opens, several families will be us high as,'or
higher than this post. NeiU,er are the emi-
grants of the poorest class, but renpectable
farmers, and, strong handed, Bringing with
them their stock, teams, money, &.c. &.c.
This is probably the easiest unsettled country
in the woVld to rommence farming iu. The
emigrant hh» only to locate himeelr 'on U j >

edge of a prairie, and he has the one half of
his farm a heavy forest and tin; other ha l f a
fertile plain or meadow, covered with n thick
sward or'line grass: he has then only to fence
in 'his ground and, put in his crop Tlio
country abounds wilh salines and sail-works
sufficient to supply tiie i n lu ib i t un f s with good
salt: a navigation almost to every nijin's
door, which wil l give him n market for all
his surplus produce, and bring lo him all
the necessary articles of merchandise. The
soil and climate are favorable to the growth
of Indian corn, wheat, rye, oats, cotton, to-
bacco, hemp, flax, and almost all kinds of*
vegetables which grow in the U. States.
Talco the country for all in all,' ,1 believe

! there is no section in the United Slates lias
ever opened such a great and advantageous
field for enterprise, either for tho indus-
trious 'laboring man or for the steauy," pr.o-.
fossional character. The stales of Georo-ia,
North and South Carolina? Virginia, Penn-
sylvania, Ohio, and particularly Kentucky
and Tennessee, it appears, have found out
its advantages.—Literary men, too, of .ta-
lents and fortune, are uockiiif to this coun-
try. > v

'•Would not the European emigrants
.;who .o.i'0\vci. y'piir cities do well- to ioratp
themselves in ibis territory, whence they
could soon become independent :in • wo'-thy
citizens;1 I think they c-v.'d -im do (n'l^-r.

"The Indians gi'iicnUly remain friendly
and well, disposed, except t.iie Sacs aud
Juways east of us, who continue occasional-
ly to. steal horses. Some murders' and rob-
beries have been commit ted on Hie hunters
and'traders on the ArkansaW river, south

..of us, by the Indians in that country. We
have as yet had no news this spring from •
the north or the northwest."

Extract of another letter to the editor, from
a gentleinua at St. Genrvieve, dated

Feb. 4, 1817.
•^ The tide of emigration is settin"- very

strongly towards this country. The number
of families^ who came the last year is surj

prising. Some parts of our territory are
more resorted to than others; yet emigra-
tions have movod to all parts,

"There are soine disadvantages which
have no doubt deterred many from coming.
The chief diliieulty is, the want of Land
Offices.—This however, in many parts of
-the territory, will be measurably remedied
this year: the government have now in re-
quisition every surveyor the country-can
conveniently afford, Much exertion will be
made to bring lands into market soon: Yet
this inconvenience is not insuperable.
There arc a great many private claims
which can be purchased; and there ure
many persons who settle on public lands
awaiting I he opening of Land O Rices.

"It iij. to be hoped and expelled, with_
much reason, that Congress w i l l open soT7

vc-ral land ol'licch in di lTi ' ienV parts of Uie tcr-
jl̂ *!r_v'''"-'̂ -y"-'ll-i1-ot ('"b' «ir-'b!c emigninis
lo purchase land, but-to'do so with cacc to
themselves'." ,

POiltiiGiS JSl'JWei.'"

from London fiijtcmdi the l^lt/i-February,
received l>y the British. Packet, arrived at

j
1

.

•

LONDON, -Feb. 11.
The American ship Aqueola, capl. Tabor,

has sailed fur Now-York from Portsmouth, ' .
nnd'120 parsons, residents of that-neighbor-
hood, emigrated to Ihe U. States.

I . O N U U N , Feb. I.1*.
A reduction of throe lieutenants in e'i'.'h nW

ship, and two -in each other line of batt le
b l i ip , is to take pluco immediately. Km h di-
vision of the Royal 'Marines is to undergo
another alteration, wliich, it is said, will occa-
sion, in the. whole, abouttiO licutenaritsto.be
placed upon half pny.

Tlie. amount of the Frenuh Loan, it i\o\v
appears, is only positive for 100,Ol)U,Wl) of ••
francs, about four mi l l ions sterling, but op-
tional for the second 100,0(10,000 or 1,000.000.
At the expiration oTcTght months, the "'Con-
tractors for the first four mil l ions m.'iy lake
tho second, but at a higher ;prii'.e of the
Frenqh funds. The fouKpiIllions .ibnolutely
contracted for arc- taken ut 55, French funds
—and the payments are (o he completed by
the end of leu months from the date of the
contract. Tho oontrHciurs are—-first, Mr.
Baring, of London; next, the Hopes, of Ain-
Hterdam; Parish of Hamburgh; a house at
Frankfort; and five banking houses at Paris.

The Royal Court of Paris has at length
given judgment on tho important question
between the Royal Exchequer and the liouso
of Barandon, of London, regarding certain
hills which that HoiibU negotiated for IJmia
parto, on the eve of his abdication, to the
amount of 710,000 francs, or 2(',">S--'.pounds.

Several vessel* arrived at ( , iv< ' r jn /ol on
Thursday last from America. \vJ i i i \h l iave
brought, amongst other produci-, ^J.OOO hur -
rels of flour, and li.OOU moiv HIV cxi^vleJ
every ti'de.

i . d N i i o x , I''eh. 18.
On Halurday cvi-nin^, t lm Oroiitca frigate,

ospt. Cochi'HJif/, arrived ut i'urlbuiuulh from

I
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